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Stra.uss Says Mark Won't
Be RiftJidl#}tL D~pite ,RullJO«rs.

Soviet Zond-6
Beams sbcl( ~~ta
On Way, To Moon
.(
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Sifberia~C.:uction Site~:

"(Co"""~'d. from ptlfJe

2)

.a~ ~ ~eaV}' l:on.sudi~o~.lili!~ ~

poY{er, stich as tHe chelDl#M ,en·
BONN Nov 14, (AFJ1)-Fmanee ...fvaluatlon frdm some' quartets of
,u,rppses #J1d th~r,.?&~erro~ an4
non-ferrous/llleUlI W1Iy ~ ", l'
MIn,~ter Franz-Josef St~ yes- ihe econcmy, he added But farmers
Sibena
IS an old-estao shed
torday categorically dehied nJfiiours -atld some sectors of export-ortented
producer of ferrous metals and
of a pOSS1ble revaluation of the Industry would face heavy losses In
MOSCOW Nov 13, (Reuter)West German mark
the event of such a move
Russ.a 5 new Zond-6 sDace probe one of the oldest plant;; IS the
The government had not decIded
Strauss S8Jd there wa~ also uncer.. beamed baCK a ~tream of Infor- Kuznetsk Work.,
At present a new ,metallurgical
'" Iav9il~ of revaluation and had talnty m some sectors of world af- mation as It headed for the moon
not fixed the aa'e for such a movc
fairs that had to be laken IOta ae- yesterday, on the latest stage of centre .5 under construction hecount.
SOViet efTorts to land a man on •e The West Siberian MetsUurStraU.s - _ t/:Irhament
glcal Plant started In 1957, which
It was necessary to walt and see the lunar surface
CallIng fet an end to such weekcnd speculation rumours he said what attitude the administration to
SCIentIsts reported that the un- .s the second m Novokuznetsk,
Ihe government had weighed the be formed by Amencan President- manned craft's eqUipment was wlll eaSIly surpass the veteran
Works
pros and cons" but had not dec.ded elect Richard Nixon would adopt tunctlonmg well and exoected It Kuznetsk Metallurglclll
on any such measure In the present towards the .possibility of Import to be ID the VIcmltY of the moon In Its Dl'Oductlon capaclbl"
circumstances
restrictIOns Ttie further course of today-the fourth day of .ts n,WhIle the latter prOduces metal
Revaluation would cost the West developments in the Vietnam con· ght
maInly for the building mdu.try
German federal government some filet, a chief factor m Amencan po
The mOOn
probe 5 Immed.ate and for transDort, the West Slb:1 600 to
3 000
millton
d-mark
hcy was an additIonal factor of predecessol, Zond-5, new roun<l erIan Plan Will manufacture mapli650 tc $750 mIllIon)! Strauss· said
uncertainty
the moon on SeDtember Band ny different structural metals for
For all these reasons the Bonn
He said the federal government
returned to earth three days lat- the engmeenng Industry
was facmg an increasIngly dIfficult government had declded agamst re- el splR,hmg down In the India 1
S,bena'. natural resources are
SituatIOn because of Its categorical valuation even If some
economic ocean
~alllcularly favourable
for the
adVisers were of another 0plr:Hon
no (0 revaluation
development of the chemical InBoth SovIet and U S sCIentIsts <llistTy However
rhere were pressures 10 favour of he told parhamen'
for a long II·
The renewed revaluatIon rumours are understood planmng slm11nr me Sibena has been taPPlDg on·
depressed the stock exchange!! While fhghts by manned Drobes
Iy the Droducts of coal proAt .1 1 ccent oress conferencp
the d-mark again galOtd ground In
ce,smg
and was manufacturing
regard to the other mam western s.ovlet cosmonaut Georgy Bel e~
a rather Itmlted assortment of
govoy Said more would have tc
currencies
products Modern chemical IndusContributmg to thiS was it decl~ be known about cosmic radiation
lry fed by 011 and gas Is bemg
sion by the Federal Bank to ratse ncar the moon before a man ('0
estabhshed now Oil IS uaed for
swap ratt's for f.orward deahngs u Id bo flown there
the manufacture of aynthetic rufrom 275 to 3 per cenl after a first
I,bor plastiCS, artlftClal and sy
WA~SAW Nov
14
(TassI-In 025 pt>r cent n5e Tuesday
nthellc fibres etc
Bankers here saw the deciSion as
1968 Poland S nallunal lncC'me ex
\"r(>orl! Ihe 11J38 n IllOn<l1
mcome a sign that Ihe federal bank did no
longer car~d to encour8~e exports
fllur f\lld Gro<:s ndustnal prodUl.:
lIOn lmfla~('d nH'r I] limes
and of capItal and was accepting With
~ross ~grt,-ultur tI output ",cnt
up resignation the Idea of revaluatIon
60 pcr cent 5.l.Id Wladyslaw
Go
mulka III hl~ r"pnrl at the
FIfth
\"l ngrl'~c., (If Ihl P"h"h
UOl;.cu Wor
GENEVA Nov 14
(Reuter)kcrs P irh
UNITED
NATIONS, Nov 14
Thc
General
Agreement
on Tarl
Than~" ,0 <: It'''' I
um~lructlOn
(AFPj-.EquRtOTlal Gillnea Tue- fTs and
Trade (GAIT) openee
(jomu'~ I I.: nph I I d
thc
Polish
sJay became the 126th state tn a three week mCCOOl here yesterday
pcopk It d \ht ~I 11t ) (lut of bu.:k
Jom the UN and the 40th AfTl- WIth an apoeal to the next Am
\\ ardnl " In I P l\ \ itchl('ved . .
Can member of the world orga- ellean admlO1stratlOn
to resls{
grE>ilt I I ' III ( I I 1I111Ir(" ~Ild CIVIII
OIsahon
protectIOnIst uressures which ('(I
satlUn
('1 l!lfln\
IlUltplld
11"
The fotmer S030lSh colony wh- uld hamper world trade
10KYO
Nnv 14
(Reuler)cu nom pllleni It
Ich
became Independent on Octo
J Ipan s ForeIgn MInistry said yesThe appeal came In an epenini:
Pas\ Il~ ove tn In t l:l I~I 1 II rro
her 12 was adtnttted hy acclalei
d
I)
l
pinIOn
was
groWing
among
add re!'l~
(rom Soeren Somm~r
hlC'ms (loOlulk I <;:lld (~. I., I r"
,
Jop Inest' pnhhClans Ind diplomats matIon
felt of NorwaY
chamna,
o[
silil f .. hangcs In the \\mld
bI
Cameroon
UN representalive GATT s oennunent counClI
th tl J Ipan should
proVide onc
l<ln\"C' of fon.1; S ImpeTlalJ~m had Irr
thIrd (If a proposed
IOlernatlOnaJ Michel NJlne In a soeech Intro·
All GATT members Were ."
cvtll.:ably lost the pOSSibility of seT
dUCIng the new member state co- ar.e of the lead 109 role the Un,t
fund
fur
reconslrulilon
of
VIet
Illng the destroy of the
p12t plc~
ngratulated STJain on Its realis- ed States and Its Dohcles p'aY 10
nam whetl the war ends
4uesllons of peace md .... It al Its
tiC and enhghtened athtude and 11Iflpencmg
The
Forcum
M
Inlslry
spokesman
mternatJonaJ trode
dlscrellon
contI
asted this to that of Its ne- Sommerfelt saId
emphaSIscd however there was no
Ighbour Portugal
~
government deuslOn on the
mat
J The cornman obJectIve was hbHe told the assembly "The SPI- erahsatton 10 wotld trade he Sa
iN ye
It IS a respon.lbllltv
The mlnlstry was commenting on nt of cooperation shown by Spam .d addIng
~£cul.
over Equatanal Gumea can gI- falling UOOn governments to pu
a local press report that It had de
rsue polloles whIch made It posclded Japan should cover a third of ve nse to nothIng but complete
the propcsed fund 5 mtended $ 200 s,t.sfactlOn I want to take the SIble. for the mternatlonal tradopportunIty . to congratulate the 1'IDf~ommumty
mIllion pool
to Implement _thlS
"-Th~ report earned by the commen.: at news a~ency J IJI
saJd the
SEOUl.
Nov 14 (AFP) -Al- mlnlS ry was askmg ror an appro
pn iliOn eqUivalent 10 $13 million
together 2B North Korean gu
for the first year In Japan s 1969
ern lias have been killed In mopptng up ooeratlons In South ha tlonal budget
The foreign
cffice
spokesman
Korea s eastern coastal orovlnce
according to an offiCIal a:1nounce- said there was growing opinIOn I"
LONDON,_Nov 14, (AFII)-The the RhodeSian cap.taI last llIghl am
ment from the counter espIOnage the ruling Liberal Democrate Party nft between BritaIn and her break- Id mountmg specylation In same
and the (orelJn minIstry Itself that away colony
headquarters m Secul yesterday
Rhodes.., appears CIrcles that an lDdependence settleThe announcement
saId that Japan should contnbute one third
closer. to bemg healed now
than ment may be near.
they were the 'l;lrt of some
60
prevIous
negotiations
The Bnt.lsb, and RhodeSlaIl negoThe agency said Japan was likely during all
Norfh Kore ... n guernllas who mawith the Salisbury government but liatlOg teamS aret expected to reto call on the United States Aus
nageo to mfiltrate
there from
sume talks at the polIce camp this
lral a Canada, Thailand and West the problem IS provokinJ deep diS
North Korea co.ly th,s month
mornJng
European countnes such as Sweden senslOn WithIn the Labour Party
The remaInders stili hiding In
and France to JCIn the fund aimed
Left wlOgers fear that Bntlsh
Over the past few weeks there
mountainS are all exoected to be at rebUilding cQuntnes damaged by Premier Harold Wilson may capl
bav~ been persistent rumours of an
flushed cut w,thm a few days
the war lDeludlng South Vietnam ttllate to the demands of Rhodesian Immment settlement, but 1t has been
lhe announcement said
and nelghbounng natIOns
Prime Mmlster Ian Smith
despIte difficult to dtscover the baSIS for
DUring the ooeratwns fIve Nosucb optlmtsm During last week s
Wilson S assurances to the country
rth Korea soldiers
were killed
Observers here estimate tha1
If
Anglo.RhodC'Slan negotiations, ':h.e
and seven othel wounded
an agreement IS reached WI h Sahs- major diVISIons were agam highhgh.
FIVe South Korean Village 10bury on the baSIS of new Bntish ted
habItants were also massacred'
conceSSIOns, lO(»-oad labour
MPS
The b,ggest stumbling block reby guernllas the announcement
might refuse to endorse II
mamed the BrItish requirement that
said
The party s left WlOg has already there should be an external guaranIniJtcated that It conSiders the Bn
tee agamst ·raclal amendments to
tlsh proposals put to SmIth by WiI- the constitution
son aboard Fearless at
Gibraltar
BrltalO wants to glve the London
MANILA Nov 14 (Reuter)- last October loa favourablt to Rho
PTivy CounCil the power to hear
Phillppmes
Foreign
Secretary deslll s white m i nonty
appeals against such amendments-e Skies In the northern. north
A new formula whIch should sol
but thiS proposal has been publlt.:
eastern
northwestern southern, NarCISO Ramos said yesterday If
MalaYSIa wanted to contmue rna
ve the RhodeSian constItUlIonal c.:1
ly rejected by Smith
western alld central regIOns WID In
,llnIng
diplomatIc
relations
SIS IS believed to have been reach
Towards the end of the negoUa
be cloudv and other parts of the
the Phlhpomes accented It
ed by the BTllJsh CablOet tt.:cordmg
lions last week there seemed bttle
country clear Yesterday the war
1f lhey wanl to break we Will
10 generally well mformcd sources
cause for hope The only progress
mest areas were Neemroz Farah
nccept that too and we WIll act
herc
made has been on matters of detail
and Jalalabad wltb a bigh or 26
accordingly Ramos told reporters
1 he cabtnct s pnnclpal mmlsters The BnlJsh team prepared to return
C, 79 F The coldest areas were
He was commenting on a
Manet yesterday for the third
time to London
Lal and North Salang wltb a low
laYSian
charge
that
the
Ph,hp
In 48 hours
However last Saturday mormog
of -10 C, 14 F Today's tempera
The sources said they
belJeved Smith and Thomson bad a pnvate
ture in Kabul at 11 30 a m
was plOes ",as obstructmg the return
home of the remainIng three Ma
the formula should be put to Smllh meeting and It was reported that
12 C 53 F Wind speed was re
laYSl3n offiCials In Manila
In SalISbury today by Thomson
SmIth slightly shifted hiS position
corded lD Kabul at 5 to7 knots
Ramos said he was however
fhe formula IS beheved to be a --enough to Justify the talks contm
Ye<;\erday 5 tem~tures
slill awaltmg word from Kuala
vanatlOn on the external guarantee
uIDg
Kabul
14 C -2 C
Lumpur whether MalaYSIa wanl
of African advance towards pail
However Thomson was not over.
57 F
28 F
cd a dlulomatlc break or not
tu.:al power which Britain has been optJmlstlc He told repOrters later
21 C
3 C
Kandahar
The foreign secretarY was ask
demanding so far
r think we have narrowed the eap
70 F
37 F
ed whether MalaYSIa 5 recall of
PrevIous British. proposals havl' Since the Fearless talks but
the
lIerat
20 C
3 C
her remalnmg embassy stafT 10
Included the right of appeal to the gap that remains IS S III a very del!p
68 F
37 F
Manila constituted a diplomatiC
pTlvy council 10 London Q£alnst one and deals with fundamental IS
13 C -2 C
GhaznJ
brea
k Ramos recited
any constl!utlonal amendment whl
sues
55F
28F
If there 1S no staff here The} c
ch would be unfavourable to Afn
It was ImpOSSible COl the BritIsh
18.£
5 C
Kunduz
IS no miSSIOn
As far as we arc can5-a proposal whIch the Snlllh
envey to stay In RhodeSia last
&IF
4lF
concerned we followed dlOJoma
government turned down
weekend-Ihe third anniversary of
68F
36F
Bagblan
tiC practice In mamtamlOg rela
Meanwhile Bntish ne~ohalor Ge- Ihe unilateral declaratIOn of IOde23
C
8
C
Lagbman
tlOns by not mcludlng an admlO" orgc Thomson was 10 arrive back in
pendence
73 F
46 F
lstratl ve officer 10 our recall or
cler which IS at the moment sus
pended
MalaYSia has said that It reg'uds dlDlomatlc relatIOns with
Man,la as belOg suspended The
move followed a deterIOratIOn of
PacldDg, MovlDc. Fol'WlU'relatIOns' between the two coun
I1ing,
Customs ClearIq aM
tTies over Mamla's cl81m to the
timber-rIch Borneo state of Sa
lDsuriDg your
by air
bah
or land or sea to any part
ARIANA CINEMA
Thursday. and FrIday at I, 3 5
of the worl"
7 and 9 p m AmerIcan cmemas
cope colour film dubbed 10 FarsI
(GREEN mE) WIth stewart Gr
Best service 1UUI cIleapest
3JIger and Grace Kelly Sunday at
American Folk Music
7 pm .n Enghsh
~
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Cooperation With
Gomufka Stresses
Soviet Union

Japan Likely To
Share Cost 01
Viet Rebuilding

..
Former Spanish
Colony Becomes
126th UN Member

Onl~1(.

~,..;,;:.:;'1

British Rift With RhodeSia
Rumo.ured Getting Smaller

'-~;k~

ufad£' gt'fudu.try ParllcularKe c'
,Bamiu1';':l'Uso~;;aiiii" • ~~we!l-dfl'ielop~d -\lre power-enApltarak W111, be reconstructed '/lllneenng, tHe'ma!l.ufacture of
t>R~W'1'9liiplex.~s :W11l~~ leqUIP"qlt;.nt. o~ ... tppllI!F.felhng, ceaeVelotli!riI"in a,l'iumlJE!r cl reg.ontJ ntres anli.' '1
.wopd-processmg
of West and gas! Sibena
the mmtng and metalIurglcal mThe,'" is a great potential 10 dustry, electrical
engmeeTlng,
Sibena for die chemical mdu.try machinery plants, tractor and farwhich uses the traditIOnal raw
mmg ,machmery, i>lan\iS,,,transpmaterials Thus, (coiiimo~ S8;lt wi- ort- eugmee"!hg ang ~ns}rument
th depo.lts reaclilng IJlundri!dli of makIng
,
, ,
thousan~~ 'of mllhon tons ~ave
In future the engmeeTllfg sJl>
been ~uli~~ East Slbet1a. I I~n .J ~1,!,lsatJon of Stbena,
Ille alseverar;;Il~ces'.t!li! seams of eom- tered Plants. Wfll ?be fl hwlt to
mon salt are many hundreds of manufactur.e chemIcal,
mlOmg
metres thick
'.£ ;' and meta!Jurglc'h~eqiJ~~eht, OIl
Sibenan timber IS well kiloWn and gas ,aoparatus, e1e~tr:il!ql maIn many coulltrles the famous
chmes, equipment for th'e pulp
Angara Pine-trees are .mported Rnd paDer Industry, the hmb!'r
III bulk from the tImber Dorl of
and ChemlOal IOdustrles bwldllig,
Igarka to Western Eurolle UntJl road-makmg and famung machlrecently Siberia was 10 the malO ne.
(MOSCOW NEWS)
a supplier of ttmber Wood procesSlllg was hardly develOPed Some time ago enterpnses for meohanlcal and chenncal llroces•• ng'
of tunber were bu.1t In Siberta
Th,s Includes the pulll and Daper
(Collt1l1ued from page 2)
works ID Krasnoyarsk The proWhat gives sClenhsts the sh.vduchon of cellulose has begun at ers about MIRV IS .ts unstablhsthe Bratsk ttmber Industry com- 109 effect on the balance of Ie
plex, cord cellulose which goes to Fror between the Umted States
make hIgh quality alTcraft tyres and RUSSIa If one s.de thought It
WIll be .oon produced at the Ba· had Derfected MIRV and the otIkal
Plant
her SIde had not the have natIOn
Engineenng OCCUDleS the most m.ght be temDted to try to wIpe
prominent pla~e m Sibert a's ma- out the retah~tory force of the
have-not natIoh In a first sh"ike
At the moment, Amencan and
Russian submannes-c~,nu·
clear missiles make suCii, Ii cOW>terforce strategy suicJdlil,' nut
many s.clentlsts sbll worry ,
<!:
'1 r
They argue that unde~sea 'dete
objectIve
ctlOn statIOns or sorr.e new kInd
Uncerta.nty llbout the Do!lC.oS
of satelhte X-ray VISIOn mIght
of the next Amencan adnllntst- some day end the relalive lOvul
ral_lOn IS one of the difficulties nerablhty o{ submannes
faCing deleKates to Ihis sesSIOn
The new Amertcan nresldent If
of the 76-natuln organisatwn
PreSIdent Johnson
himself fall,
One of the maIn Items 0;) tt.:e 10 the ellort would be tempted
agenda of the three-week sesSIon to negotiate a I we won t If you
Will be a New Zealand proposal won t agreempnt With the Ru
for the complete abohtton of nil sSlans on MIRV
tI ade restnctlOns
Just as PreSident Elsonhower
ThIS oomes up for consldera
I1ght after he took office deCIded
lion pn Frldav but at loast anI" that the only olaee where the oa
country, J span
VOiced ohJet t
tlOnal budget could be cut SIgn I
Ions
flcantly was In defence so mIght
Japan's "OSitIOn IS that j" ta
the new presldent as he IOuk:-;
cto restnetlomr lmoosed by
thp
(or money for othcr programmes
Uotted States and SOme Eurnp
Thus th,nklOg the
10th," kable
ean countnes and Jaoan want::. about nuclear weaJI>ons may be
some reclpro~aI action If It IS to
In
next year
end ItS imoort
C'urbs covefln~
about 20 Items
FOR SALE
The session
WIll also dlSCl ss
Cheverolet St:llion Wagon 10
non-tariff barflers to trade
good running conditlnn, duty not
Other ltems on the agenda cn
paid
To be sold on as Is and
me under the broad head109 01 where IS basis against cash pay
trade expanSIon, which cover:) all ment Sealed olfers may be deh
barriers to
trade 1n mdustnal vered to Omee of WHO Repre
and farm products as well as sentaUve, Mmlstry of Health
antt-dumpmg pracbces
Kabul
'
j
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Weather

AT YOUR SERVICE
I'OCM18

Friday, November rates.
15, 7 p.m. discussion: What Tel: 21128
-is JaZ'.E?
Cable: AIRPACK
Saturday, November 16, P.O.B.568
4 p.m. American SongJoan Ramsay Saturday,
November, 8 p.m,
~onf!ert

PJ\nK CINEMA.
Thursday and FTlday at 1! 31
5!, 7! and 91 pm American colour cmemascope f.lm dubbed 10
FarSI (TOI' MAN FROM COLO
FapsI
f,AR9 FRATA HARAO
HADO) WIth Genn FORD Satur·
dav at 7 pm 10 Enghsh
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1\'1 Aman Fur

Industry

accepts orders

for

all

kinds of Afghan poosteenchas,

sheepskin

shoes, or

gloves,

whatever

you

wish to have made.

Bulk orders for Afghan

aud foreign exporters are
also accepted. Our

prices

are reasonable and quality
Ia~.

Drop in to see the vari~us

designs at our shop at:

Jade Welayat

store 29
Kabul
Buy M. Aman Fur products
We g1laI'antee you wUl
QS$j'1I 4 ""'lI!I~,
be satisfied·

.. . .,

1.t:C :
~....

Royal Audience
IKABUL, Nov 16, (Baklt,tJtrlDUring the weel< endmg ~o\lt!m
ber 14 the foIlowmg were receIved 10 audience hy HIS MaJesty
the King
PreSident of the Meshrano Jlrgah (Sellate)
Sen Ahdul Hadi
Da\~l Commerce MmIster Dr NoUI All Afghan Ambassador In
CatrO Mohammad Mou'a ShafJq,
Governor and PreSIdent of the
Helmand
Valley
Development
Authorlly
Mohammad Hashem
Slf, GoveTnOt of Bamlan, Aziz·
tJllah Khoglam
President of
Banke Melh Abdul Ghani GhauS', PreSIdent of the Kabul Con·
struclton UnIt Eng Abdul Hal
Kazl, Dean Mohammad Delawar,
tormer governar of Nangarhar,
and Abdul Wahed Mansun, former governor of Logar
Dunng the week H.s Majesty
also received a number of dlgnlt~ne~ from Kapl~a proVlnce and
had lunch With them
Mohammad A""f Benan
Moh~mmad ArT-'ll Anwan and MoJo
hammad Afzal As,l graduates of
C'lro Pohcp Academy who recen·
t I l f't Ilrned home were also reo'"ed by HIS Majesty th,s we-

Abdul sattai Zia Head of HAVA's
Department
AgrlcullU....
and
Shah Mohammad, Director General
of HAVA ExtenSion, have been
respons ble for organIsing thIS ef[ort, w.th assIStance from USAID
extension. adVIser, Donald P Carter,
and HAVA's 60 extcosion agents
Hall lamal Khan of Glrlshk to·
creased hIS wheat yIeld on 75 Jenbs
from 30 to 60 seers per Jenb and
expects hiS corn yield on the same
land to average 150 seers compared
Ie 20 seers last year HI' best Jenb
at corn y.elded 200 seers-the hIghest yet recorded to Helmand Vaney

or

Th~ tenant of Oall Kamal Khan of Glrl.bk p.( udlv d,splays hIS record yield of 200 s~er. just
harvested from on~ jertb of his 75-I~rib fleld of ferhltscd Surcopper eorn Last year hl~ com on
Ulls lor,d Yielded only 20 seers Shah Mohammad, Hclmand "alley Direetor General or ExtenSIOn
~ I
I
)
d 250 farrne~ were 0', hand to wltne.s the welgbing of tbe record
(wearJJjg ,·.~r t g asses. a.n
•.,
yield

Civil Liberties Delayed In
New Greek Constitution

Pashtoon Freedom
Filghters Engage
Pakistan Soldiers
KABUL, Nov 16, (Bakhtar)Reports from southern OCCUPied
Pashtoonlstan say that recently
10 the Dere Bagat, area m Kotkal
Pashtoon and Baloochl freedom
fIghters beaded by Deen Bakhsh
Bagalt attacked a group of PakIstam soldIers SIX PakIstani soldsold.ers were killed, ten sertou.ly !D'
Jured and two taken Three freedom fighters were also killed
The reports add that the ar·
rested freedom £.ighters were sent
to l'lkar pnsoll•
Accordmg to other report!; another group of .Pashtoon and Baloochl keedom fighters attacked
a group of PakIstanI soldIers 10
Daft Peder area In which great
loo¥s were Infhcted on the PakIstanIS
In another contact between Ba·
gall, Balaochl and .Pashtoon free·
dom fighters and Pakistam soldIers were killed, 10 senously m·
and Mohammad Khan
Bagatl
who headed the freedom fighters
Three freedom fighters were arrested and Impnsoned by the Paklstam army

--------

lMl. Amon Fur Skin Industry

I

lir~RrCE AF 4

A8M Debate

I

Maintaining Ties
Depends On
Malaysia: Ramos

...

,'11

GAtt Appeals To U.S. To
Resist Protectionism

1

Claims
28 N. Korean
Guerrillas

e ~ memlCal pl.AAtli. at

--~

-

--

UNESCO ,Meeting
Condems Portugal's
Colonial Policy
PARIS Nov 16 (AFP) -UNESCO's general conferellce here
condemned as "gencolde"
and
racJal extermInatIon" Portuguese polley In temtones under Its"
control
A resolutIOn adopted by 51 votes to 5 with 24 abstentions called On member states to end all
cooperatIOn WIth Portugal
It saId that "by Increasmg Its
crImmal action Portugal was defYlOg to consc.ence of the world
and that of the world communi·
ty
Another resolutIon
called on
UNESCO's director general Rene Maheu of Franee, to pu.h ahead with actIVItieS' towards increasmg the orgamsation's cont~
ributlOn to the cause of peace and
authonslng the dlreetor general
and executive council to work out
a programme of oooperation WI th
the Orgamsatlon of African Unity
The resolution also asked the
director general alfd executive to
a~ree
throul!h tpe OAY repre.entative, on finn oTogrammes of
.sststance to the African liberation movp.ment
Votlnl! would have b""n unanimous on th" resolutlon hut for a
ela-h betweeJ;! th.. Yugoslev and
Sm"..t tlele.t,atps On th.. woi'dln~
nf the resolution In wl\fch the
Snvi..t renTPsentatlv" dema'(lded
chqJl""" sil,e.. hp "DDear"<! to tho
hl~' the text could reflect. 'on, the
Soviet lntel'Vent1on In Cecho.lo-

ATHENS Nov 16
(ReulerlGreece s new
constJtullon
whlc.;h
curbs many prerogatives
formelly
enjoyed by Greek monarchs went
IOto effect yesterday followmg Its
publlcatlon in the offiCial gazette
But the constitutIOn s Vital clauses dealing Wlth CIVIl llberbes and
tbe electiOn of parhament w111 not
be lmplemented and Greeks
Will
continue to be ruled by martlai
law Imposed 10 AprIl 1967 for a'
long as tbe army· backed government sees fil
The constitut.on, approved by an
overwhelmmg ma}onty In a referendum last September, replaces the
artIcles
or
when
the
toppled _a parliamentary 1l0V....-'------'----..j,o...;~--

INixon Ser,ds Message To.

PocJgorny On Peace Steps
MOSCOW, Nov 16, (AP) -Moscow Radlo FridaY I eported
a
message from U S PreSident-elect
RIchard M NIXon to SovIet PreSIdent Nikolai Podgomy expressIng hope for )010 US-SoVIet stePs to guarantee world peace
DUling an afternoon broadcast
a SOVIet news
announcer read
\'(lthout comment the text of a
reply which he sa'd N,xon sent
to Podgorny
after receivIng 8
congratulatory telegram On N.xon's election
The radIO quote Nixon as saylIlg
'I recall With great satisfachon my tnps to the Soviet Un·
IOn and espeCIally that friend.hlP
wh.ch I found so wannly expressed between the SOVIet an4 Amencan peoples
"I Jom
your expressed ~ope
that thIS frlendsh'll could b6 pre·
served and strengthened furlher
"Now
It lS l}lore
Important
thRn ever that both our pl!()ple.
work together In a SPirit of mut·
ual respect and Wlth awareness
of the speCIal responslb.hty we
bear for world Deace
"I am sure that large steps can
be taken In the coming !fears .n
estabhshIng the real peace and

secuntl{ to which the people of
the entire world nsplfe
Nixon
told
a press con
ference Thursday that he had received an assurance fram PresIdent Johnson that the outgoIng
admInistration would no take any
maJor foreIgn policy
deCISions
Without consultmg hIm
N,xon saId that he had appo.·
nted Robert Murphy a career diplomat, as hIS. personal representatIve responSIble
for
llalson
With the Johnsun administratIOn
In foreign polIcy matters, espec.ally on questIOns relatIng to the
negotiatIOns on Vietnam
The preSIdent-elect said he would consult with Johnson whenever an Important foreign polIcy
event made It neeessary, and added that Murphy's halson mlss,on wOlild. only last until N.xon
became pres.dent on JaJnuary 20
1969
NIxon saId that any
deCISion
taken by the outgOIng admlDlstr·
atton should be "a decI.lon that
I would have approved of and not
one that I would have reJected"
He added "If the UDlted Stales

ernment and seLZed power In ApI Jl
1967
Last week the Supreme
Cour
approved the results 0{ the referendum held on Septembel 22 .... 1'11..1
sa d that 92 I per cent of vahd vo
ters had approved the constitution
to the referendum With only
7 l.J
per cent votmg against It
After three months of public de
bate on a draft constltutaon
last
summer the army-backed govern
ment prepared Its own draft" which
stnpped the monarchy of wtdc.ranSlDg powers and made Greek ktngs
lillie more than figureheads
The constitution mamtams the
country's status as a crowne~ par
llamentary democrac¥, but It curbs
the kjJ1g's powers 10 appomt the
prIme mmlste~ of bls cbo.ce or to
make key mIlitar)" appolntnltfnls
The constitution Sll1d that ~ the
event of any controversy over the
extellt of hi. powers, tbe klDg would
have to abide by the deCISions of
a constItutional court and the co
uncil of the natIOn. bolh mtroduced
for tbe first time as from yest~rday
A clause In the new conshtuuon
to cover a "tranSItional'
penod
prOVIdes that Lt Gen Gorge ZOI
takls, the regent appomted last Dc
cember 3 when King ConstantlOe
staged his abortIve attempt to o ...er
tbrow the military rulers, Will continue In thiS capacity untIl \ ~Iec
tlons or ~mtll the government de
cldes to recall the 27 year-old mo
narch now m eXile In Rome
fen of the constitutIon s 38 artl
des which prOVide (or protection
agamst arbItrary atlrest mVlOlabl
IIty of them home the sanchty nf
mail elections the funcuomng
of
parliament and the legislation were
not Implemented yesterday
The government has deCided to
put these articles Into effect pro
gresslvely BS circumstance, allow
It was officuHly announced here

KABUL Nov 16 (Bakhtar)The new BTltlsh Ambassador to
KRbul Peers Lee carter arTlved
here Thursday He succeeds SIr
Gordon WhltterIdge as h.s coun
try's envoy to the court of Ka
bul

e"

West German
Communications
Minister Here

KABUl. Nov 16 (Bakhtar)The mmes tndu . . ules mInIster ap
pea red before the Wolesl Jtrgah 5
(House or Representahves) Committee on Budgetary and Fman0101 Affalfs and testified on the
220 roo sterlmg loan from Bntaw
fOI brwgmg lmprovements to the
KABUL Nov 16 lBakhtar)- BaghlRD Sugar Factory
Tn the comm,lte'e on Cultural
Dr Werner Dollinger FRG ml
and VIce
lilster o[ communicatIOns and hIS AffaIrS the PreSIdent
preSident of Kabul Umverslty anwife arnved hcte at the Jnvlta
C'wef':~d the depuhes questtons In
tlOn of the Commumcabons Mm
\ster Eng Mohammad AZIm Ger- regald to a petJtlan submItted to
the house by the students of the
an
He was received 31 the airport Cl"lll~l(C of A";f1culture
rhc Committee on Legal and
bv Fug: AZlm Eng AZlzullan Z3
I eg"latlve Alla.rs attended by
vcr dpputy mml"'ter of commu
olC'alion;, and Hamed Mahmoud Wolesl Jlr.t,:"ah PreSident Dr Ab,f the Protocol Departmenl o[ the dul Zaher contmued ItS dISCUSS·
Ions On the- UmversltIes' constl~
ForeIgn Mmt~lry
tutlOn
Dolhnger IS accompamed on hIS
The CommIttee on Pubhc Works
VIsit by Wolfgang Shaaf
and
WIlly Zlm Glbl from the Federal Thursday decIded that the pubhc
Reoubhc's
Commumcatlons Mi- works minIster should attend to·
day s meetIng to answer questIons
DlStry
on Pubhc Works M,oIStTy affa.rs

I

Turtles Orbit Moor Aboard
Soviet Union's Zond-Five
MOSCOW Nov
16
(Tass)Among the SCientific equipment on
board lhe automatic statIon Zond-5
whu.:h I,ew round the moon contained bIological
obejds
Pr.nda
sa dyes cnJay f he station desct:n
Ocean
on
ded 1010 the Indian
St:ptl.:l1ber 21
The expenment conllucted
by
the ~lU umallC station Zond 5 mar.,.
ked u new step 10 the
blOlcIglcal
programme In partlt.:ulal radIO blO
logical studies In spal-c through the
rl.ld atlOn bellS -and Its flight beyoTl J
the I.:<Hlh s magnetIc fIeld
On board the Zond-5 were tur

Thieu, Bunker
Meet For 2nd
Time Since Halt

I

SAIGON N
16 .(AFP) -Pre·
' ov
d
.,den, Nguyen Van Th.eu
an
UDited States Ambassador ElIsworth
Bunker met for a ltttle ov(Confmul'd on page- 4)
cr an hOUI here yesterday
but
nCl her South Vietnamese nor
American ofllclals would say what was discussed
The meehng at the preSIdent
lal oaluce was the second SInce
Fresldent
Johnson ordeled
a
halt to the bombmg
of North
.. VH~lnam on
November
1 The
BRUSSELS Nov
16, (APl-j lSuol .'ep 01 dISclosing 10 a press action agamst Czechoslovak.a
aa
11Ist which also lasted about an
The US Secretary of Stale Dean
conference some of the measuresbeIDg directly aImed agalDst NATO
hour, took place On November 9
Rusk Bntish Secretary Michael Ste~ 3nnounced by defence mlmsters at or as a dlrecl tht,eat
"01
Two days ago SaIgon Informa
w.rt and ForeIgn MInIster W.lly Thursday meetmg of the defence
United Stales Def...ce Secretary tton M,lllster Than That Th,en
Brandt of West Germany strongly plannmg committee rangmg [rom Clark GlllIord told the mmistersttha t sa.d the U S government had not
condemned tb~ Sovlet actIon
in
Increased conventIOnal fire-power to America would Improv,. the readl~ rephed to a South
Vietnamese
Ctechoslovak18 m August
redeployment
ness In Its ttrate~lc~t.f!ie(Ye units proposal on endlng the peace neThey told min••ters of the blorth
Tbe NATO spokesman gave thIS commlted to NATO and ,mprove· gohahon. slalemate and It was
Atlanhc Treaty Orgamsatlon ..... the summary of the ~lUance's assess· ments would also nffe~L all the arm- understood that It was dlscusscd
Soviet move had upset the east- lOCnt of the s.tuaUon following the ed serv.ce. mciudmg the Manne at yesterday's meetmg
'West balance of power
Sov.et action to Czechoslovllik.a last Corps
The proposal '5 that South VIThe United States 'S to IOcrease etnam Will accept btiateral peace
Stewart, tbe fir.t to speak at tbe August
meeting, dema\1ded a cleqr sIgnal to
'There IS a much greater almo'- and speed up ItS programme of ex' negotiations prOVIded the NatlOthe RUSSIans against furtller mil"
phere
uncer,lainty and a ieellng e..clses for ground and.Ir forces nal Llbcraholl Front IS Included
lary action In Europe
of latent cns.s and a sense of mdl- commlted lo NATO IncludinS btl- anonymously In a North Vletna'Neltb,er Rusk nor Brandt, bnw, ,rect threat \Yiih a general troubling gade. redeployed from West Germa- mese delegat,on,
ever. appeared to back such stfong pf -lthe atmosphere stemmlOg from ny to Am.enca
I.
~
Accordmg to leports from usvalda
.......
~ r',
acllon
'
the_ acl10ns and words of tbe SovThe NATO spokesiJWl &aId .l!le ually rehable sources here, the
Th~ YU!lo.IRv hRd wantpd "aRl!Ano*er report' said key NATO let lluthont.es on recent month.
new defen.lve measu'iis would .p- Umted States has agreed to let
resslon' con,damned" but thp Snv.idefence
mmlsters
Thursday
announ"A
greater
feeing
ot
unpredlct·
volve increa..<l. spendi.tlll by
SaIgon play "the maID role" 10
pt sneaker ,hpld 'out for "the Ii).ced
plans
t9-improve
th&
effectlve_
ab.hty
hilS
spread
lnlo
the
European
NA.TO
partner.
any allied delegation though It IS
c.sslt" for ~ctlnlf
""I".j:" neSS Qf forces comm.,ted to ihc al- atmosphere"
He
then
wenl
on
to
\lSI
:lOme
01
not clear whethe. thIS means the
ul~ "f eflf'''''l:tp."~P tl't\d T1~"ef!fI11
hance because of he.ghtened weer.
But the spokesman stressed thet these major mea.ures on a country· Umted States IS wtlhng to have
r.ooDerAtin"IJ 'T'h" YlIetn!ilAv Wf'rd.
the' 15.nollon Atlantic alllance had by-country baSIS
an AmerIcan delegabon a mere
Inl1 wo. outvoteil by R sfender talllty about Sov.et ,"tentlons
A NATO spokesman took tbe unnever rellarded ihe SOViet mll,tary
(ContlDlltd 011 pagt 4)
part of a South VIetnamese one
majOrity

ti,.

iNATO To Be Strengthened:

USSR Action In CzechosloVQkio

House Discusses
UK Loan For
Baghlan Sugar

Condemn~d

or

*"

lies Wine files
mealworms,
the
plant spiderwort With buds, seeds
of variOUS hteher plants such
as
wheat, p nc, barley, cblQrella In va·
nous nulntive envIronments ilnd
Iysogemc bactena of vanous types
The bIOlogical objects were dehvered to the laboratory In a good
~Iate AnalyslS has
started
and
only some prehmlOaray results have
been obl31ned
On return to earth the turtles were
\ c y actl ",e they moved ar:ouod
a
lot and had good appetItes Dunng
the experIment they lost about \en
per ccnt o[ body welghl Bloojl anIlyses (number of leucocyles, erythrocytes, and
haemoglobIn) did
not show !lny ~ubstantlal deViatIOns
10 the leSt animals as compared to
control animals
Al the same time a hLStochemlcal
analysis of several organs and tlssu
CS, conducted on ihe ll-day after
return to earth, showed that
the
test turtles had an excessive content of glycogen and Iran In their
liver tlSSU~

Home Briefs
KABUL Nov 16, (Bakhtar)
Pres.dent of the Intern"tlOnal CI
\:11 AVlatlcn Organisation
Wal
Icr Bmaghl left Kabul for Teh
ran Fllday B.naghl spent three
days In AfghanIStan, holdIng diS
rUSSlons With CIVil aVlation au
thoTittes and V)sltWg
aVlatjon
projects
He was lllVlted by the pres. d ent of the A[ghan AIr AuthOrIty,
Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl
Before h.. deDarture B'/laghl
took a Bakhtar A.rlInes fhght to
Bamlan where he saw the Greco
Bactnan
hlstoncal monuments
and had lunch WIth Ghazl Anana Afghan
Alfhnes
PreSIdent
Gulbahar and
Bakhtar Alrhnes
Presldent AZlz Etemadl
Bmaghl was also receIVed by
HIS Majesty, Pnme Mmlster Ete·
mad. and Plannmg Mlntster Dr
Abdul Samad Hamed
KABUL, Nov l6, (Bakhtar)The Governor of R:abul, Dr Mohammad Akram
returned from
Turkey yesterday after a two week VISIt to Ankara Istanbul and
~ Konla and talks WIth governors
and lntenor MInistry offiCIals
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lbe assessment of tourISt virtues and Uab
1Iltles !>bo"'" not be too dlftlcnlt. We have most
of the things in our favour. This country can bo
ast some at the most scenic spGts and 1.Oterestmg
b-slorle SItes 1.0 the world. The Afghans are kn
own for theIr hopltahty. These are gyeat vIrtues
that have to be drawn upon,
The onJy lIahility Is that we have not yet
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The Sbvlet Unloo. It said, has
conSIdered Afghanistan., policy of
nonalignment With military
blocs
and posltlve neutral11y as useful for
the safegua"ltni of world peace,
the peace 1o tb.s region and for the
lessenmg of InternatIonal tensIOns
Another lnIportall1 poJnl.n the
communique IS concerned WIth the
problem of the complete elimmahon of the remnants of colonlansm
Both Sides agree to devote their
full attention to thiS problem, stressmg their reaffirmation oC the prInCiples agreed upon 10 the prevIous
doc~n~
•
The JOInt
commumque
shows
clearly that as regard. the ngbI to
seU-determmatlOn at the people of
PaShtooDlstan to which references
ha ve been made Ul the prevIous Aighan·SovJet commuD.lque no change has occured In the stand of our
northern neiahbollr
It must be saId that the Afghan
Government leaders In aU then
meetlDg WIth foreign .teaders
on
the occasIon of theIr VISIts abroad
or On the occasion of the visIt of
foreign leaders
and
government
personahties to Afghamstan do Dot
heSitate 'to explam
Afghanistan s
stand on the questIOn of PashtooOIstan
As we have seen thiS pomt has
been adequately dealt w,th JO th.
JOint communique whIch have reo
suJted from such meetmgs
The problem of ebmlDal,on
of
remnants of colonlahsm and
the
determmatlOn of both Sides to work
for Its complete ellmmatlon IS
a
regular feature In such Jomt commUIllques to which AfghaOistan JS
a partner aDd aSIde
ThiS, said the. edltonal IS to be
conSIdered a great success for the
government of AfgbilllJStan ....h,ch
Jt has achIeved on alT' Jnternational
scale as reeard s the question
of
PashtooDlstan
The edltonal also mentlOced tran~
SJt as another Importan~ pomt to

--~

f

..

,, t

been created on transporlatlOn by
sea
The faL:l that the Soviet Union
has reiterated Its
wllImgne",,:,;
to
continue asslstant.:e to Afghal.tc;tafl
durmg the I had FIve Year Plan
IS another POInt In the commulilque
which has to be looked at With
great apprecJatlon,
the
edHC'(1al
concluded

~

'.

,

~

The New York Tunes saId JD a nation of tbe regime fro~ potentIal sourl..:Cs of support It will does
reeenl edltonal (texl)
As tbe Paus peace talks move perately need In the months ahead
Ozu should be p' ompUy relelllscd
hcsJtantly but lllexorably
toward
bar8alOIOg 00 substantlvc
ISSUes, and the many- (hSSldent, Don-commUnIst ele(1lcnts III South Vietnathe overndmg questIon no lon~
ger IS whether there Will be a po- mese sm':lety brought Into tbe emerging pohtll.:ul pldure
htlt.:al settlemen't • 10 VJetnam but
NlulII Dan Wednesday made a
whether non communist forces
as
for Vigilance On the
represented by the government of fresh appeal
part o{ Ihe populallon,
PreSident Thleu can survive such a
The paper said
11 IS necessary
settlcment
to main laIn order and seeunt)', stSal~un s stubborn rCSIslal1l,;c
to
rengthen our plans for defense and
any polllH;al
lonfronlatlOn With
evacuallon Our armed forces must
the NatIonal Liberation Front sug
gestS a dlst!J,rbmg lock of confiden- stnclly apply the directives pertal
Hlng to the struggle agalOst spIes
ce on thIS Score Within the Illleu
lOU lommandos
government
I he t.:adrcs and populatlull must
Saigon s timidity Ls understand
able In view of the stresses plac- delect all SUSpJt.:IOUS signs and break ImmedIately the actlvllu.'s of
ed un the new constltul1onal regime
counter-I'(:VOlutlOnarles
dunng last wlOter sTet offenSive spIes ilnd
I hey must fOIl all manoeuvres of
and. of the organ1.sallonal prowess
psychologll.:al
warfare and reCule
of the commUnIsts
But If the war IS to be cnded- <tIl tendenclous enemy propagand;l
trguments
as most Americans and Vietnamese
fcrvenlly deslre.......thc polIl1cal chal
We must malntalll wartlnle \ 11:1lenge must be faced With all the
lanl.:c and pubhc order In the Cilh:S
ener,Jy and dete:rmmahon tbat has .lnd vlllngc..'i
been too often reserv'ed ID the
Blafra s suffenng If nothing ('Ist:'
sub~tanllal If the 1 hl(~u governmhal) earned her [he nghl to eXist
ent Will only musler them mto a
say a group of authors In a letter
Unlled non-communst front
to the TImes. thursday
lnslel.\d of trymg to avcrt II poll
V S
Nalpaul, Munel Spark and
tical shuwdown whll.:h Is mcvltablt.!
Auberon Waugh, appeal to the DfJSaIgon
today
should
be (tlih government to rcallse Ih.1t
It
ex.crllng evu. y possLbLe effort
to
has made a mistake In Its pOlley ovumte nOfl.-t;ommunlst elements of er the Nlgefla~BlaCra War
the lountry behllld the govern men I
For 16 months Encl.md has G
for Ihc coming political lest I)resl- ven
nwr,lI and Illllendl support
dent I hleu has already moved In to the Nlgenan gO\:ernment III Its
thiS dlrt't:tuln wlLh the: rcc(!nt re
war against Blafra they say
turn frum eXIle of Gen
DuonB
'Since then at least half a mllVan MIOh popular leader of the
han children have starved to de~
,,-oup that overthrew
Nco Dlnh
ath and the figure is now prlJbably
DIem Bu! the
contmumg Imprly,ell mto the second half mIllion'
sunment of
Truong
Dmh Dzu
TIle 3U1hors say Bnta\n's pOlicy
runner-up peace candidate 10 laGt obstinately mamtamed has become
year s preSidential electIon IS a gl- - a crime and an Internallonal scandoomy symbol of the contmuing all
al

'[oUllsm ,n IndIa mil soon be 25 23 crores last Year
entellng an "Era of Motels" aiWith the current development
ong:':>lde
the petrol and selVIce
plans on hand, tounst ttaffic IS
slatlQns on the ,mpomant nat.o- 'xpected to go up to 600,000 per
nal h,gh", ays to help the long- annum and fore.gn exchange earneglected lOU liSts who -Came from nings should nse to Rs 100 crores
d,stant lands and travel by road a year by the end of the Fourth
on lnd.a
Plan
Dunng thIS penod, the
lnd.a's Tounsl Depaltment re- total outlay on th.s tndustry, both
ahses that In the years to come, 10 the publIc and pnvate sector
lnd,a w.ll have to cater to a lar· WIll be Rs 104 crores
ge number
of tOUrists travell·
Of a total tnvestment of Rs 52
In~ by overland roules Already
c'ores by the Central Department
there's a flow o~ such traffic by of TOUrism, Rs 2452 erores WIll
road hom the UK The mfolw of be for schemes sponsored drrecltOUflsts tramc from overseas by ly by thIs Department and Rs
land routes IS becommg mcrea515 Clores [or schemes sponsored
,ngly popular WIth the foreIgn to·
by 'he [nd'a Tounsm
Oevelopr st
u I
f I "
Ih ~
l ' It Corporat,on (ITOC)
,
The government 0 llull IS ere
ThIS CorporatIon also proposes
fore trymg 10 dc\elop B coord mated
1 Invest Rs 10 crores In the conpattern for strengthen 109 the m- <tructlOn of a cham of ten hotels
fra, ructUl e dut;mg
the Fourth 10 tho pubhc seclor WIth a forPlan Broadly speakmg aIrports
e'gn exchange component of Rs
hotels and motels and transport ,'1' crore BeSIdes Rs I 05 croWill be
developed din·
d
1Bel'It
I ICS
l~e _otoposed to be Invesle
·er.od
I
h
P
109 t a m the constructIOn of motels Wl th
Sillce tounsm not only fetches
each IS to be made WIth
us valuable forelg n exc h ange, b u t 25Arooms
begmntng
also
promotes
IDtematlOnal seven motels along the malO hlundersta ldmg and goodw,ll It JS ghw.ys attached
to petrol and
onte, estlOg to know that on 1966
serv.ce statIOns on
cooperahon
J 59 603 foreIg n Lounsts v,s,ted
cd WIth the Ind.an all CorporatIOn
India a numbel which mcreas
Then tenatlve 10catlOD WIll be at
f
to 1 79 565 In 1967 1n tenus °d places near
Jammu, Belgamu
foreIgn exchange 1n d 13 earne G
I
d
H
Rs 2261 C)OIes on 1966 and Rs wa lOr,
Aurangaba:::.._::.:a::z:an::.-
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Physicians, health educators shop talk
oblems or to promote health Health
et.lucahon IS the edul.:ahonal approach to the solullon of public bea!lh problem.

sers. for helplOl: to work out soluItons to problems II is expected
Ihat the idea of tbe learn approach
will be J earned over to actual SItuations encountered in the
dally
practIce
The worksbop aeenda in rete<ence 10 the tratoing 10 the /leld of
bealtb education provid.. for the
development of a gUIde for planning
tramtng In bealth education, SpecI_
fically plarmmg curriculum detatis
oJ' ~ prov,slOoal guide and testing
the revised guide, the workshop WIll
furtbar attempt to develop a euJde
for evalualtOg, trammi to bealth
education.The pbulUlog of teachIng-learn.
ing Se~SlellJ:.forms auother
malo
pan of t1ie workshop programme
Suggestions ,,for ,lmprovlll1l the he....
Ith educatlQp component' of current
lrammg progrgmmes for bealth 'WOrkers are expected- to be forthcomInll from the deHb~ralions held by
part,c.pants. A /leld VlS1t wJ11 take thl! Parti<llpants to the Central
Health Educatton Bureau 10 New
Delhi
•
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stray daBs",
,wa~"'i1In~~II~~~)~
lhe back,il1lleyw o( ,Kabul, a casua, ~,~~lY 'eI.."Onciml~llt\/j~",
viSitor may brand' the citizens u\ ~ f o d h ~ ~ ~ ,
terly unldnd_lo animals
'irhen'~thcrei.<i.~e\'''''
...'MI1a~ad.: ,
In my own street.' there ,are a~ I ase, that \!.':wher.e:titihttre"J.141.tl.#tAoa..,
\
leasl ,20 stray.does Ihat hide .0 th, 'tliere .entera>JlllliallPJalI,,"""t*j 4tl31Dt
daytIme out of- fear. of the loea I very ;eomplimeatarj£40r'
Yfr"lourchins who enJoy hurllDll rocts at ,)yal", ,frlenda
......
'thcin and prowlt at LlIlIlht to I1IIl::
Oq~thelinlher"fuj'Pd,-.;m-~~.e
.lhe,1" vengeance-,from Ihe passers. i j nor,domJl>."SOl'bfiilly,ith\IJie ......bn·
by
~as The :\iiu-ra ".lD!~, ltdtcep
What'really hurts,me Js tbe facl
dogs ..for~~on.;""·-~iiIId
tbat :these' dOli" reproduce 10 t1i< rbUrglars:<bul>.."llaU1I~'
most unwholesome atmosphere alid their functlon,-by,iltiH!Ifi1\lalf~t
..
while they caJlnol.Ilnd._anythinll woo
and mOllestmi' the 'lhar~ ,p..a,>,
rtb-caUni, ,how can Ibey feed then ,)era-by
,
pupple.?
In most vlllaees thercmare· a-lfew
SometImes I have wondered
It
"unter. who train dOiS,~
IiquldatlOll
these poor
creature ''lJ'e pupp,es.ln'orden·td _
\rJ.QJll\!
would not solve the proble""
bu
tete!> the,.fowls HawketaJ.;llJld,ilfal·
as 1 bave always been agamst kIt
caners tr8l11; a speclal.ibree<b.-hlld
ling, eVen .the killinll of time, I haY"'
hunters-gacler anothet':tbAhean,.at.
and the rtgours of Icy watc1'tl,1.o • •
...- .... , . J. abandoned Ihe Idea
,..', ' . . ) rIn Ihe pastr there was a munlc,.
r1y sprli1g dunnr duck. shnotlnll~ to
·~~~l~
_
"-',1
pal officer who '\Va. charged
10 arhliclal .Iakes
t
does to hi. already deeaylne shoo' -any strllV dog he spotted on'
AU of these are Idnd, to umr
the sl_lsl He~was a Ian man with
Jogs and do everytrune,for- itblIm
a red face,' slilmnul blue eye, ana. short of klssmg them, ag\ thel pc<>Jbe effect of the compound is so
handle-bar mouslaches
W,th h,J, ,pie tn the west do
",lrong tbat the novice should U5e It blond hair he wa, a Iyp,cal repre~l
The cattle htirdsmen praclically
cry spanngly during mlllal days A
st'ntaove of the nordiC race and was~ live wlth chelr doi's aod mdeed
plOch of It kills a large snak~ In a r ghlly called the Gorman
~ miss tham as one dies suddenly.
•Id(ler of seconlJS Most people Uq·
He shot perhaps thousands onHowever Jt IS the Koochis that
..tldale snakes by forclne: some mto stray dogs during hIS long bloody know the real worth of a dOli! and
thcn mouth a fler they are charmed t.:areer and wherever he happened.l spOIl him too The Koochls usuall}
C;l.nd caught
to make hiS present:c felt, thcre Jl'procure 8 puppy cut off the tiPS- of
tormed .1 crowd of the neIghbour
his ears and the end of hiS tall In
Milhons of afghnnls arc Involved
hoOd beJYs who were CUrIOUS to order to make hIm ferOCIOus towar_very year In thc monopoly nghts know whIch dogs he had shot
ds any strangers who may plan any
of naswar entaIling ItS manufacture
In laler years, the docs that had
mischIef
.Ind sale ThJS l..:onSlderable sum IS cscaped hiS bullets by taklOg refu_
These dogs are sO stubborn that
"a ,d by lhe highest bidder to the
ge m empty bascments or squceZIng when 8 car passes by a Koacht en~
,Jovernment Monopolies Then the Ihrough the doors left ajar recot- campment they try to overtake the
,.udders kind of sublels vanous dlslrnJs~u hIm Instantly and
aVOIlJed automobIle and 51ash Its passengers
'"-i"'",.;'':'':':' .ds 10 local gu-getters who have him as much as pOSSible
tor tresspassmg The hu~e size ot
massed great fortunes out of thiS
Now the German IS dead
and
lhet;c me-oacmg creatures 15 reaUy
up d men:handlse
With hIm the custom of shooting scary
stray dogs I sometImes wonder what
A few men who don t know how
I h('rc are numerous shops
that
would he say to hiS perhaps swar
dear a dog 15 to the koocbl get
't' I naswar 10 all towns and villathy ancestcrs In the olher world If entangled With these ferocious anl~
_f"S The dark green compound cooueshoned about hiS 1Gb on earth"
mats and at the last resort sboot
,1 ... 5
111 l.:onlcal paper
contaIners
He would probably tell them th.JI
Ihem Apart from the fact tha.t a
ih.h cosllng AIs 2 and m suu:htly It was ht" duly 10 kl11 and thiS dul)
Koochl WIll never forgive the slaymod fled beer cans With a
make
he performed extremely well
mg of hiS canine friend, he beco·
...hlft removable lid which sells for
Anyhow the slray dogs In our mes so demandmg at times that you
"'fs 10 each
s reet are qllltc
u menace Thcy
ThInk yOll are gOlne to pay an allThe nearest town to Kabul which not only J1lollest the pecple pass
mony to a film star In Las Vegas
.Jroduces good naswar IS Chankar
Ing by
but also constltule a road
The aTistocrahc dogs are of cou·
the capital of Parwan Province and menace for the rushmg cars whIch
rsc the tans known In the west as
many people bring cans of naswa
;\1a.l) shops sell 'naswar" boxes whIch have "IJrrQrs lor the addict to admJre hlmseU In. But
raise clouds of dust on Ihe unpaved
ihe
'Afghan
They come from
from the town s mBln square
to street and blow their horns as Jf
they geo~ralJy don't take allY notice of what lhls Ilaswar Is doIng to theIr teeth
Kalat, the capital of Zabul provtheir fnends III the capllal 1111s IS. on duty even In the small hours of IOce These shaggy but rather stupid
a g,ft they apprccJ.8te greatly:OIght
animals are reared JIl order to chaSir Waller Ralelgb did a great to have hubble·bubbles m excellent
No one m the neIghbourhood doe, sc gazelles and hares as they are
In laler years to make the com
disserVice to. hlS country and to the china, brass and sliver And they
But the strongest naiiwar 15 made
th
t f d h
d
fast as a flash and manoeuvreable
pound as stlOgmg as a mean bee
ID Andkhol In the north and
m "'-TanhY Ing
0
ee (I e bstray bOgS
as Jeep
world by brlOglOg home from Amhad speCial attendants whose sole
ey scrape up a ew are ones
h
h
h
K
erIca the leaves and seeds of that duty It was to refresh the water and
There IS no such thing as IOdoe
The habit of uSlOg naswar 1& not t e town of anda ar were USID& mot ed WI th Ih e re fusc an d It IS so
I
I
k
d
strange herb whIch we now
call prepare the smOklOg eqUIpment
the
compound
s
not
00
ed
own
h
d
th
th
d
h
th
food
In thiS
lountry as we ha\e
,confined to Afghamstan It origInaupon by the small mi4dle class It
ar t On
em,t
cS e a ys tWh en
e nOt yet developed any food proces
tobacco )t was clever of hiS servant .... In eastern parts of the country
ted In Samarkand and ,pread to BoWin er IS se 109 in an d
ey h ave
to pour n Jug of cold water on him where the people are extremely hos- khara and Kabul early In the 19th IS even consl d ered c h armlDg~ h a· no shelter
Sing Industry for the humans Ge~
when he saw hiS master smokmg
In order to befriend a
If a man f rom Ih e nelg hb our h 00d nerally the '"-opIe
throw rhe bones
pitable. every guest IS prOVided With
century and reached parts ef Pa- fve: naswar
tr
I sometimes wonder
wh-y ~ men a bed and a hubble-bubble WIth the kistan and Iran I
ew s angers
takes Pity upon these emaCiated to th.elr dogs which they Immense-are IOvarlably taken to ajcohol, to- tobacco Rag hung above bed
creatures and starts to feed them
Iy enJoy or feed them 8 few Pieces
,
The hippies and Ylpples are adbacco and (Jl'Ugs.. m-the course of
The rapid growth of Ihe cIgarette ViSed to become gIddies by haVing he h~s to leave hiS own children of bread With the left·overs, If any
history In dIfferent clvi)ISations and
hungry for days ThiS makes the
I C'.J.n t help relnt,"g two purely
1 hose who use tobacco in a less
mdustry all around us dIscoura- naswar after lunch or dinner and
cultures
tasteful way gr}nd the green leaves ged and dlScontloued the habit of
problem more complicated and theAfghan anecdotes about dogs The
forget about whatever
mtoxlcant retore the people leave the matter first concerns a close friend of mJ~
and rna the pOWder wllh asnes and naswar In those countnes and at~
It IS strange that tomato , tobacco
as It IS
ne whom we call the IOlllIterate pbllime PreViously when most of the leeted us 10 a way tbat most people they have wasted theIr money on
It IS tailored to their pockets and
and potato ali rhyme together aod people could gnnd their OWn naswar
fhere IS a grand old I.:arpet mer
losopber There IS 00 doubt he is
m the towns don t Indulge 10 It when
gives them a hit for almost nothall were Introduced simultaneously they used to burn the barks of II;C'~
chant In Kabul He IS ongmally a philosopher more 1)n the cynical
10 good.. company
Ing once they try It They wIll eIther
In AfghaOlstan early III 19th
cen. Willow and mix It With the tobacco
and esr:en:(laUy a line poet
who Side but because he has no proper
get addicted or vow not to touch
tury They must have crossed our The lime IOgredient was Jntroduced
has panth«hshc
attItude and thus educilitlOn he gives you the Idea but
You have to either have naswar
It In theIr whole lives
border~ from three daectJOns. as at
very kmd to all creatures HaJI De- cannot expound It You Just teel
underneath your tongue or
talk
least two of them are called differ
hkan spends part of hIs fat dally
h~ £emus but you are not couvjnThe stmg of the tobacco causes a
I trIed a wee plOch WIth a fnend
ently 10 the provInces
Jot of mOisture around the com- a long lIme ago It felt like a drop Income on bUYlOe bread for a nu- c
pound which .IS not condUCIve to
mber of stray dogs In the town
As he hact heard about tbe PIaof aCId underneath my tongue that
Tomato was called OrIginally the
articulation
away from where we live
to s pb.llosopher kmg arrangement,
kmd of burned through But Ihou
"Roman egg-plant"' because people
After seeing the poor dogs shl- hC' was longIng to be put in charsands of people seem to enJoy Jt
were only ,Camlhar WIth tbe eastern
Most of the vdlagers get addIcted
ge of Ihe masses In the rural areas
Immensely Most of them compare verlng from the blline chili, I sug
wmg of the Roman Empire which
to naswar because they happen to
gested to a fnend that we ought to And lfinally, he made Jt The three
compC1sed Turkey That was why the
suffer from a ~ooth·ache and a Wise
notes, as to the laste of different have a soCJ.ely for the protection of of us .lCtompanled him to bis seat
TurkISh headgear, fez was called
guy adv ses them to have a ploch of
of I.:o\ernment where we met two
kinds and bow strone a compound 3mmals He gnnned one of hiS sar
the Roman hat" Ev'dentaly, they
naswar It does work as a sedative
castle gnns Rnd asked me why I of the local dlg01tartes
they could stand
had stopped readtng history
after
but the poor chap doesn t know It
(Ildn t think
half as mUl.:h about
We made speeches dwelhng upon
the fall or the Romao Emp,re EdEven the mullahs
use
naswar
IS habit formmg
my fellow hum-ans who had to un
the men's of the new chief when
ward GIbbon a better Enghshman
and SPit it out stealthily, but the dergo equal hardshIPs In thIs and n doc barged In and sat In front
than Ral..~h could have
taugbt
After a few days of havlO!: nasmembers of the congrega tlon ha ve
other t.:ountnes
through lack of uf Us inSide the cosy room
One
them a few le5S0ns
;..1
war regularly the man Will buy a already made enqUiries aboul lhem food, lack of shelter snd lack of of lhe dlgOlla".. look off h,s shoe
~
naswar-box pamted III gold With a 10 the Village shop UsuaUy a man
doth 109 And they reprodul.:t~
as and started beatmg the poor tblThe tomnto 10 the north must have ~
round mirror on top for hIm to see ef the world. the chap In the shop Ireq:uently as our
canine fnends ng We all wanted htm there but he
come from RUSSia as Jt IS sUU callhiS Silly face But there IS nobody IS a news agency a £OSSIP column do
dldn I II was such a lovely dog
ed POoladore
the exact RUSS13n
to remlOd him that he should Once and 8 commumty notIcf" board coThe way
om people' 10 the tc
The other anecdote concerns the
word for It In SOme areas, It IS
In a while, look at what the com- mbined BeSIdes, he sells naswar
wns treat the dogs dOl'S nol con
(Cofltmul'd on page 4)
known as turshak' whtch means
that sour thlDg'
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bagh, Dhlkkla and Farakka The
/lnal selectton WIll
depend on
the t esults of traffic surveys now
bemg earned out
The construe han of motels for
tOUrists IS a spheer In WhICh some countries have reached a high degree of perfectton_ That IS
w!:Jy India has sought experts from the Umted NatIons, to plan better hotels and set up- good motels 10 the country for the /lrst
ttme

It IS stated that Alf-Indla WIll
soon be entenng the hotel busi~
ness as a subSidIary to the chain
of pubhc sector hotels under the
overall control of the M.ntstry of
Tounsm and CtVll
AVlatlOn It
Will collaborate wtth the ITDC 10
the construction of a 30Q..bcd hotel at Juhu 10 Bombay at a cosl
of Rs 3 crores Alr-lnd18
also
proposes to construct a lOO-bed
trans.t hotel at Santa Cruz 10
Bomhay at a cost of Rs one crore
and a thud oDe IS proposed to be
constructed at Dum Dum Airport
near Calcutta
Other botels proposed to be canstructed by the ITDC WIll be 10cated a t S nnagar, Go a, V a r ana '
51. JaJpur,
Kovalum Beach (Ke.
ralal and the ex.stmg UdaIPur
(Contmued on page 4)
-:
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Traveling boom

Asians to hold toursim summit talks

NOVEMBER' 16, 1968
,

.

,I

Foltowlng Is stiilemew 011 exler-' in the flow of financIal resources,lhelp member stale~. by prljlvldlnj Ii·' ,
nal /iIlaIlCIIlO of eC01\OIlI1<: develop· and the d,mhiish"ii. size, and Inore nancl~~u~Ito'.tJiliiiiflll~Y!>,~
dehv~rcd by A K
Hjlkl"". stnogent
conditIons
of blla· crea,.d,hilqt"i/id~x.:o,tlhY(j'i io~I1
r<preselllat,ve of A/ohO/lIllall to tile laleral
and
multilateral /lhancof extfr'nal"'/lnooclnll.·'t>f ~dmtal.~
SecOIl'/' Committee of tile 23rd '"s' lal assistance durln~ the pa,t three devell/pment of tbe developfug coun- ~
.ion of tile Unrted NaltOllS Gelleral year, are gradually 'slowing down tries' liaa por"'ltIcRllsed-,n-propor••
Assembty November 4, 1968
the pace of economlo,: proiress, and tlOn to the urgent needs of the deAs stati.d expllc.t1y by many d.s- It could be stated that the develop- veloplng countnes
tlOgulShed delegates, wbo have spo- ment elforts of AfllhanJstan like
/ My delegat'on welcomes the' new
ken before me, I,n this CommIttee, Ille majority of·lbe developlDi na- polley 'statemeot7and ,decl~"'ns-by'"
the process of el:OnornJc develop- lions, are belOg hampered by arave the President of the World ,Bank
meot and growth, among other fac- ~'problem9 and" dlMIfuIUcs' tn this 10 lhe recent, lloard 'of Gombrs
tors, depend$ largoly upon the can· respect
"., MeeU'l8, and: looks "tor:WSrd'
the
lInuous' flow aod tran,fer' of tec!i.-.
The fore.gn excbange proceeds Implemenlatlon of the new polleles,
nologleal and /lnanc,al
resources. and tbelexport earmngs of pr'mary envISaged In the statement of _the
from developed countnes to the'de-' commod ties ,conltnue to fall, while PreSIdent of tthe InternaUooal panli
vclopmg natIOns of the world.~'·,
thFlIprJces at capItal and manufac- for ReconstrocUno and' Develop"
In the light/of lJIe ex~ences ga- tured 1l00ds, rise 10 the mlernahonal
menl, because pJ10blems and dlffi/med from Ihe Implementation • at markets ThIS factor also contnbutes cult,e, of external /lnancing arc Ibe
two Flvc 'Year, EConoifttc Develo!>" to '.wor,enlne 'the forelin excbange most urgent and outstanding, probment Plans between Ine y~ar9 1955- rese..e posllion of lhe developing loms of economIc develOpment tor
1965, 10 Ai'gban1~ta'n my.. de\egatlon coutll"e, while contrlbutmg favour- the developing coltntrles and
Ihe
attaches ,great 11I1po;tanc",~td ',the ably to the economies of Ihe deve- betterment of the Ilvlng conditloo.
external flnancmtt 'of economlt de· lopejl natlOOs
of all people 10 the world
velopment In the developing cbun- 'My delegatIon /lrmly belteves Ihat
The International F,nance Cortnes
disCUSSIOn of the mtemaUonal payporatlon, Inlernatlonal
De'velopTo ensure an orderly economIc ment'sUuahon should be closely lin- ment Assocl~tlOn, or IDA, the Asgro\\ th, the Governllll'nt of Afgba- kechwlth a rev,ew and stUdy of the Ian Developmeot Bank can and shmstan, with the belp and advice of imbalance in tbe exlernal accounts ould contrlbuto and play .an elfececunomlc adVisors from IOteroaUon- of, the pnmary productne countnes
tlve role 10 finanClbg economic de.
al ofJlll"ISBtlons aod -friendly na- 10 respect to external /lnanclOg of velonment proJeets In developing cot1o~, launched the /lrst aod
Se- economIc development of the deve- untne,
cond F,ve Year EconomIc Oeveop- loping <countries, three
addItionalIt Is 10 the Itght of the abovement Plans External flnancmg of factors senously effect the ecoDomJ: mentioned observ(ltions that the
major developmeot proJects,
,uch growth and developmeot of Afgha- C elegatlon of !rfghanlstan attaches
as 2000 kilometers of paved or OlstaD and f bel·eve the economic great Importance to the subject of
concrete highways bridges two In~ development of the maJonty of the external finanCing and emphaSises
•
deve Iopmg countnes
ternahona~
aDd six" domestic air.
that strengthenmg of InternatIonal
ports, dams and Irrigation canllis
These factors arc, first tbe exter~ cooperatIOn and solldanty is ncces·
two hydroelectric power
stntion~,
ual debt servioes-the repayment of sary to meet fUlly and with full
lwo cement plants, and textIle m- mletest and prmclp(il of loans bOr~ confidence tbe eXisting problems of
dustnes capable of producme more rowed by developing countrIes for
external finanCIng of the developthan 50 miUIon meters of cotton tbe~'development of economIc mfra- 109 countrIes, and the formUlation
textile annually, schools, hosp.tals. struclure.n the /lrst decade of de- 01 slralegy for the Second Developand ether Important proJects, were \rclopment, second, the terms and
ment De:ade
all made a.. allable by fnendly na
condItions of the new loans for thc
rn the context of this statement
tlons
present and future develop:nent of my del~gal1on IS happy to offer Its
1 he flow of
tCt.:hnologlcal and the develop no: counlrles third thl' support to the SIX point recOmmenhnanclal resourt.:es from the Incndly outflow of l:apltal from the develo- daltOn ccntamed 1n the: statement of
nations USSR anti USA among plng countfles to the developed coth~ dlstlngUlshed RepresentatIve of
hem '" :he form of loans grants
untnc.s IS also an Important factor Ghana presented to us In the 1200th
Ind tc~hn l.:al asslslan\..c Into Afgha
which hampers the process of e.:o
meellng of thIs Committee on the
IlISlan in lbe forcmcnt.cned de- nO;Plc development
subject of External FlnanclOg of
I llle
contflbutcd to the establish.
Th.e intricacies of economIc deve- EconomIc Development
menL of a \H'II~plann<'<..l and stron~ lC'pment are better understood and
FU1alJy, -Mr Chairman. my deleeconomic lr'1ffa-slrudure
more frequently discussed
today gatlon IS pleased to stress the 1m
It could be stated thai
during
lhan at any other Itme In history
por1ance attached to the fact that
that one decade as a result of mler- F<lr rcachmg resoluhons and rccothe prot.:ess of economic developnatlonnl l.:oopcratlOn prOVISion of
mmendatIons concernmg all aspects ment prlmanly depends UPOn the
eXh.:rnal finanCIng of
development of economiC: development have been WIll and deleImina1.lOn of .the peoprnJct.:ts and ..(,110bJllsa Ion o[ dorncs- conl1nuously adopted by V;H ous
pIe of the de-veloplOg countries
Ie res lUrccs, optimistIc SIgns and
Umted NatIons CommIttees, CounHowever It should be clearly re~
sOJ'd fads appeared
to
mdll..:atc cd.. and Ai'enCICS
altsed that complete
mobihsation
Ihat Afghamstan. to a great eJl,tent
On the subject of the external and full utilisation of the resources
SOCially and economically was being financmg of eCODomlC development
ot every developmg country
are
transformed from the socalred tra- of devclopIng countnes, a great nu- hnked closely ond correlated to the
dllional socicty IOta
what
Mr
mber of notes, reports, and reVIews external financing and the transfer
Wall Rostow calls the
take-olf have "een prepared for study and and flow of bllaleral and mulUlatestage
dehberahons
ral financIal and technological reH0\\eVer, the lDadequacy of mterThe number of mternatlonal and
sources from developed to developnat onal hqUJdJly the delenoratlOn
regional financJal Institutions
tD JOg natIOns

The Idea behmd an educatIonal
workshop like the one on trammc
In hC31lh educahon is to brIDe res
ponslble and experienced people together 10 work with one another and
An Important feature of the wowuh spct:lallsts and \.;onsultants on
rkshop on tramlne: In health educa~
pr('\blems whll:h they have encoun
~Ion IS Its lOterdlsclphnary
reprJ;'!tered
In their work and
whIch scn1atlon among partiCipants
and
they find difficult to solve alone
organisers Those representmg the
A distingUishIng characteristic of medIcal, nursmg and sanitalton 10th~ workshop techmq.ue IS
act.lve, terests as well as health educators
1
('''161''"~
_ . . . ....
u
full pal hClpatlOn by everyone mit. and adnllnlstrators cannot start eartllllllllll.w~I~lf'I"."dll11ll1~lll:~
lIll,II~'o"Id"
rwe'll
ttlllIA"f" 20 II II rlr=~===~=='_"UII' .",., '111 11II1IIHIIIIlIIIIIlI1l1l1lHlllllIIIIIIIIllIIUIII1I11ti1111l1111111UUlllltllllllllUIIII
S KI,,~ft[
Ed,tor.ll/.chlef
:;
It IS a slJuatioD for worklPS
and
ly eoough acting as a team
The
DUplal/ Column Inch, Af lOa
rei 24047
§
for learniog by dOIng
workshop IS planned to exemplIfy
(minimum 'even linea peT imerflon)
Residence
42365
~
Already prior to che openIng of the team approach Idea amone Its
lhe workshop on IraIDIDg ID heallh membership 10 the variOUs group aceducation, docum~nt$ have
been tivities
proVIded 10 Ihe parllc.pan4 to help'
A maIO method of tbe workshop
R",""m
::::::
I
them to arrJve at a common under- Will be diSCUSSion In groups
on
"andIDg of health educaUon
problems ,eleeted The groups will
nON?
Quartely
AI
SOO ~
be sman enough to facllltate maxHealth education... IS J!. process ai- Imum participation by every memmed at affectmg beb'avi'01Ir It IS an
l>cr of the group and large ~nough
attempt of brInging about achon to have breadth Of expertence amby the people or by certain group,
0 B" 0 •
I
ong the members
"
of people, action necessary tor the
The workshop. melbod uoder the
,mplemeotahon of healtb program_ specIfic team approacb places res·
mes and action that people might pon51bJlity on each and every mem~
ItllllIlIIllllIIllIllIIIlllIllIIlIlJIllllllIIlllIllllllllllllllllIllllIlllllJlll111111111111111111111111I111111111111111 JIIII 11"'11/11111
UllllllUlIllllll1llll1l1l1l1lll1l1llUlIIIlllHIIIIIUIIlIltlllltllllllllllllll(ake them~lves to solve health pr~
ber, participants as well as orgnnl-

~\_"
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whu.:h thc communIque refers Af
ghanlsan. It said, has fully paved
anu concreted roads hnklOg Its borders north to south and {rom west
to ca,1 The Islahm-Qala-Kabul
Torkhom road conslitutes an
Important hnk 10 the AsIan HIghway
These roads can pJay an Impu
(ant role 10 the promotion of rcg'\Jnal trade~ espeCially 10 the light of
the fact that fresh obstacles ha\e

Jieywad.
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Is/oh, An.. anQ HejJwad all commented Thu.raday on varlOUI aB~
peets of the Joint communique IS'
sued at the end of Prime MlDlster
Noor Ahmad Etemaw's otlil:lal VISlI
to Moscow
rhe"text of the Jomt communique
as well as the Bak.htar News Agen
cy tntervJew With the Ptlme MlCIS
ter at the BlCport shoWs that a areat
deal of Afgban-Sovlet talks m
Moscow were devoted to the problems of thIS regIon, 581d the daily

.; '.~~.; ;(i
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potatoes In the eastern parts of
Afghanistan must have come {rom
IndIa as they are reft:rrcd to
as
"alloo while alloo In other parts
of the l.:ountry me:lO::; plums
1 he
word kachaloo used for potatoes
in Kabul and other towns means the
that sour thlDg

In

fhe only word they were unum
mous about \\as toballo IIlU not
to my surpnse It spread Car and
Wide In a decade while tiie other
IWQ took another century
to
be
cultivated On a nation-Wide sl.:ale

On

The

The more harmful 8 habIt IS the
more popular it Will become Tobacco for one thing was a
cheap
bo~e-grown plant Which every farmer coUld ralse m hiS backyard
The sun-dned leaves are used for
smoking and tho green ones
for
makmc a compound called
naswar"
Most of the people who smoke
tobacco use II m' the hubble.buQble
whose water deneco'tml.ses the smoke
but calls tor a loo~ breath to draw
It Old-timers carry their tobacco
bags alone: as they travel from one
Village to the other and make 8
lot of fuss about crushing {he leaves by irlodmg them
The ground tobacco IS then put
10'0 a cpntal!)er loypmg the reed p'pe reachipg t~~ water which IS to
be changed every now and
then
PIeces of red-hot charcoal are placed on top of the container After a
few puffs, you are supposed to pass
tbe whole th,ng to anal her smoker
who nnxlously awaits his tUrn
I

1
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News
The Kabul Tlmeb

GIves A 10 Per cem
DJ,scount to

Every

New

,-

descnb'er Entroduced by

"

Illl

pld.

A """,war" shop In l{abnl thriving on the addiction of thoWi aods ot citizens, the bo, stdndinlr on the trODt Is on the v"1'll'e

uthrowlnr" naswar tntn
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lbe assessment of tourISt virtues and Uab
1Iltles !>bo"'" not be too dlftlcnlt. We have most
of the things in our favour. This country can bo
ast some at the most scenic spGts and 1.Oterestmg
b-slorle SItes 1.0 the world. The Afghans are kn
own for theIr hopltahty. These are gyeat vIrtues
that have to be drawn upon,
The onJy lIahility Is that we have not yet
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The Sbvlet Unloo. It said, has
conSIdered Afghanistan., policy of
nonalignment With military
blocs
and posltlve neutral11y as useful for
the safegua"ltni of world peace,
the peace 1o tb.s region and for the
lessenmg of InternatIonal tensIOns
Another lnIportall1 poJnl.n the
communique IS concerned WIth the
problem of the complete elimmahon of the remnants of colonlansm
Both Sides agree to devote their
full attention to thiS problem, stressmg their reaffirmation oC the prInCiples agreed upon 10 the prevIous
doc~n~
•
The JOInt
commumque
shows
clearly that as regard. the ngbI to
seU-determmatlOn at the people of
PaShtooDlstan to which references
ha ve been made Ul the prevIous Aighan·SovJet commuD.lque no change has occured In the stand of our
northern neiahbollr
It must be saId that the Afghan
Government leaders In aU then
meetlDg WIth foreign .teaders
on
the occasIon of theIr VISIts abroad
or On the occasion of the visIt of
foreign leaders
and
government
personahties to Afghamstan do Dot
heSitate 'to explam
Afghanistan s
stand on the questIOn of PashtooOIstan
As we have seen thiS pomt has
been adequately dealt w,th JO th.
JOint communique whIch have reo
suJted from such meetmgs
The problem of ebmlDal,on
of
remnants of colonlahsm and
the
determmatlOn of both Sides to work
for Its complete ellmmatlon IS
a
regular feature In such Jomt commUIllques to which AfghaOistan JS
a partner aDd aSIde
ThiS, said the. edltonal IS to be
conSIdered a great success for the
government of AfgbilllJStan ....h,ch
Jt has achIeved on alT' Jnternational
scale as reeard s the question
of
PashtooDlstan
The edltonal also mentlOced tran~
SJt as another Importan~ pomt to

--~

f

..

,, t

been created on transporlatlOn by
sea
The faL:l that the Soviet Union
has reiterated Its
wllImgne",,:,;
to
continue asslstant.:e to Afghal.tc;tafl
durmg the I had FIve Year Plan
IS another POInt In the commulilque
which has to be looked at With
great apprecJatlon,
the
edHC'(1al
concluded

~

'.

,

~

The New York Tunes saId JD a nation of tbe regime fro~ potentIal sourl..:Cs of support It will does
reeenl edltonal (texl)
As tbe Paus peace talks move perately need In the months ahead
Ozu should be p' ompUy relelllscd
hcsJtantly but lllexorably
toward
bar8alOIOg 00 substantlvc
ISSUes, and the many- (hSSldent, Don-commUnIst ele(1lcnts III South Vietnathe overndmg questIon no lon~
ger IS whether there Will be a po- mese sm':lety brought Into tbe emerging pohtll.:ul pldure
htlt.:al settlemen't • 10 VJetnam but
NlulII Dan Wednesday made a
whether non communist forces
as
for Vigilance On the
represented by the government of fresh appeal
part o{ Ihe populallon,
PreSident Thleu can survive such a
The paper said
11 IS necessary
settlcment
to main laIn order and seeunt)', stSal~un s stubborn rCSIslal1l,;c
to
rengthen our plans for defense and
any polllH;al
lonfronlatlOn With
evacuallon Our armed forces must
the NatIonal Liberation Front sug
gestS a dlst!J,rbmg lock of confiden- stnclly apply the directives pertal
Hlng to the struggle agalOst spIes
ce on thIS Score Within the Illleu
lOU lommandos
government
I he t.:adrcs and populatlull must
Saigon s timidity Ls understand
able In view of the stresses plac- delect all SUSpJt.:IOUS signs and break ImmedIately the actlvllu.'s of
ed un the new constltul1onal regime
counter-I'(:VOlutlOnarles
dunng last wlOter sTet offenSive spIes ilnd
I hey must fOIl all manoeuvres of
and. of the organ1.sallonal prowess
psychologll.:al
warfare and reCule
of the commUnIsts
But If the war IS to be cnded- <tIl tendenclous enemy propagand;l
trguments
as most Americans and Vietnamese
fcrvenlly deslre.......thc polIl1cal chal
We must malntalll wartlnle \ 11:1lenge must be faced With all the
lanl.:c and pubhc order In the Cilh:S
ener,Jy and dete:rmmahon tbat has .lnd vlllngc..'i
been too often reserv'ed ID the
Blafra s suffenng If nothing ('Ist:'
sub~tanllal If the 1 hl(~u governmhal) earned her [he nghl to eXist
ent Will only musler them mto a
say a group of authors In a letter
Unlled non-communst front
to the TImes. thursday
lnslel.\d of trymg to avcrt II poll
V S
Nalpaul, Munel Spark and
tical shuwdown whll.:h Is mcvltablt.!
Auberon Waugh, appeal to the DfJSaIgon
today
should
be (tlih government to rcallse Ih.1t
It
ex.crllng evu. y possLbLe effort
to
has made a mistake In Its pOlley ovumte nOfl.-t;ommunlst elements of er the Nlgefla~BlaCra War
the lountry behllld the govern men I
For 16 months Encl.md has G
for Ihc coming political lest I)resl- ven
nwr,lI and Illllendl support
dent I hleu has already moved In to the Nlgenan gO\:ernment III Its
thiS dlrt't:tuln wlLh the: rcc(!nt re
war against Blafra they say
turn frum eXIle of Gen
DuonB
'Since then at least half a mllVan MIOh popular leader of the
han children have starved to de~
,,-oup that overthrew
Nco Dlnh
ath and the figure is now prlJbably
DIem Bu! the
contmumg Imprly,ell mto the second half mIllion'
sunment of
Truong
Dmh Dzu
TIle 3U1hors say Bnta\n's pOlicy
runner-up peace candidate 10 laGt obstinately mamtamed has become
year s preSidential electIon IS a gl- - a crime and an Internallonal scandoomy symbol of the contmuing all
al

'[oUllsm ,n IndIa mil soon be 25 23 crores last Year
entellng an "Era of Motels" aiWith the current development
ong:':>lde
the petrol and selVIce
plans on hand, tounst ttaffic IS
slatlQns on the ,mpomant nat.o- 'xpected to go up to 600,000 per
nal h,gh", ays to help the long- annum and fore.gn exchange earneglected lOU liSts who -Came from nings should nse to Rs 100 crores
d,stant lands and travel by road a year by the end of the Fourth
on lnd.a
Plan
Dunng thIS penod, the
lnd.a's Tounsl Depaltment re- total outlay on th.s tndustry, both
ahses that In the years to come, 10 the publIc and pnvate sector
lnd,a w.ll have to cater to a lar· WIll be Rs 104 crores
ge number
of tOUrists travell·
Of a total tnvestment of Rs 52
In~ by overland roules Already
c'ores by the Central Department
there's a flow o~ such traffic by of TOUrism, Rs 2452 erores WIll
road hom the UK The mfolw of be for schemes sponsored drrecltOUflsts tramc from overseas by ly by thIs Department and Rs
land routes IS becommg mcrea515 Clores [or schemes sponsored
,ngly popular WIth the foreIgn to·
by 'he [nd'a Tounsm
Oevelopr st
u I
f I "
Ih ~
l ' It Corporat,on (ITOC)
,
The government 0 llull IS ere
ThIS CorporatIon also proposes
fore trymg 10 dc\elop B coord mated
1 Invest Rs 10 crores In the conpattern for strengthen 109 the m- <tructlOn of a cham of ten hotels
fra, ructUl e dut;mg
the Fourth 10 tho pubhc seclor WIth a forPlan Broadly speakmg aIrports
e'gn exchange component of Rs
hotels and motels and transport ,'1' crore BeSIdes Rs I 05 croWill be
developed din·
d
1Bel'It
I ICS
l~e _otoposed to be Invesle
·er.od
I
h
P
109 t a m the constructIOn of motels Wl th
Sillce tounsm not only fetches
each IS to be made WIth
us valuable forelg n exc h ange, b u t 25Arooms
begmntng
also
promotes
IDtematlOnal seven motels along the malO hlundersta ldmg and goodw,ll It JS ghw.ys attached
to petrol and
onte, estlOg to know that on 1966
serv.ce statIOns on
cooperahon
J 59 603 foreIg n Lounsts v,s,ted
cd WIth the Ind.an all CorporatIOn
India a numbel which mcreas
Then tenatlve 10catlOD WIll be at
f
to 1 79 565 In 1967 1n tenus °d places near
Jammu, Belgamu
foreIgn exchange 1n d 13 earne G
I
d
H
Rs 2261 C)OIes on 1966 and Rs wa lOr,
Aurangaba:::.._::.:a::z:an::.-
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Physicians, health educators shop talk
oblems or to promote health Health
et.lucahon IS the edul.:ahonal approach to the solullon of public bea!lh problem.

sers. for helplOl: to work out soluItons to problems II is expected
Ihat the idea of tbe learn approach
will be J earned over to actual SItuations encountered in the
dally
practIce
The worksbop aeenda in rete<ence 10 the tratoing 10 the /leld of
bealtb education provid.. for the
development of a gUIde for planning
tramtng In bealth education, SpecI_
fically plarmmg curriculum detatis
oJ' ~ prov,slOoal guide and testing
the revised guide, the workshop WIll
furtbar attempt to develop a euJde
for evalualtOg, trammi to bealth
education.The pbulUlog of teachIng-learn.
ing Se~SlellJ:.forms auother
malo
pan of t1ie workshop programme
Suggestions ,,for ,lmprovlll1l the he....
Ith educatlQp component' of current
lrammg progrgmmes for bealth 'WOrkers are expected- to be forthcomInll from the deHb~ralions held by
part,c.pants. A /leld VlS1t wJ11 take thl! Parti<llpants to the Central
Health Educatton Bureau 10 New
Delhi
•
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stray daBs",
,wa~"'i1In~~II~~~)~
lhe back,il1lleyw o( ,Kabul, a casua, ~,~~lY 'eI.."Onciml~llt\/j~",
viSitor may brand' the citizens u\ ~ f o d h ~ ~ ~ ,
terly unldnd_lo animals
'irhen'~thcrei.<i.~e\'''''
...'MI1a~ad.: ,
In my own street.' there ,are a~ I ase, that \!.':wher.e:titihttre"J.141.tl.#tAoa..,
\
leasl ,20 stray.does Ihat hide .0 th, 'tliere .entera>JlllliallPJalI,,"""t*j 4tl31Dt
daytIme out of- fear. of the loea I very ;eomplimeatarj£40r'
Yfr"lourchins who enJoy hurllDll rocts at ,)yal", ,frlenda
......
'thcin and prowlt at LlIlIlht to I1IIl::
Oq~thelinlher"fuj'Pd,-.;m-~~.e
.lhe,1" vengeance-,from Ihe passers. i j nor,domJl>."SOl'bfiilly,ith\IJie ......bn·
by
~as The :\iiu-ra ".lD!~, ltdtcep
What'really hurts,me Js tbe facl
dogs ..for~~on.;""·-~iiIId
tbat :these' dOli" reproduce 10 t1i< rbUrglars:<bul>.."llaU1I~'
most unwholesome atmosphere alid their functlon,-by,iltiH!Ifi1\lalf~t
..
while they caJlnol.Ilnd._anythinll woo
and mOllestmi' the 'lhar~ ,p..a,>,
rtb-caUni, ,how can Ibey feed then ,)era-by
,
pupple.?
In most vlllaees thercmare· a-lfew
SometImes I have wondered
It
"unter. who train dOiS,~
IiquldatlOll
these poor
creature ''lJ'e pupp,es.ln'orden·td _
\rJ.QJll\!
would not solve the proble""
bu
tete!> the,.fowls HawketaJ.;llJld,ilfal·
as 1 bave always been agamst kIt
caners tr8l11; a speclal.ibree<b.-hlld
ling, eVen .the killinll of time, I haY"'
hunters-gacler anothet':tbAhean,.at.
and the rtgours of Icy watc1'tl,1.o • •
...- .... , . J. abandoned Ihe Idea
,..', ' . . ) rIn Ihe pastr there was a munlc,.
r1y sprli1g dunnr duck. shnotlnll~ to
·~~~l~
_
"-',1
pal officer who '\Va. charged
10 arhliclal .Iakes
t
does to hi. already deeaylne shoo' -any strllV dog he spotted on'
AU of these are Idnd, to umr
the sl_lsl He~was a Ian man with
Jogs and do everytrune,for- itblIm
a red face,' slilmnul blue eye, ana. short of klssmg them, ag\ thel pc<>Jbe effect of the compound is so
handle-bar mouslaches
W,th h,J, ,pie tn the west do
",lrong tbat the novice should U5e It blond hair he wa, a Iyp,cal repre~l
The cattle htirdsmen praclically
cry spanngly during mlllal days A
st'ntaove of the nordiC race and was~ live wlth chelr doi's aod mdeed
plOch of It kills a large snak~ In a r ghlly called the Gorman
~ miss tham as one dies suddenly.
•Id(ler of seconlJS Most people Uq·
He shot perhaps thousands onHowever Jt IS the Koochis that
..tldale snakes by forclne: some mto stray dogs during hIS long bloody know the real worth of a dOli! and
thcn mouth a fler they are charmed t.:areer and wherever he happened.l spOIl him too The Koochls usuall}
C;l.nd caught
to make hiS present:c felt, thcre Jl'procure 8 puppy cut off the tiPS- of
tormed .1 crowd of the neIghbour
his ears and the end of hiS tall In
Milhons of afghnnls arc Involved
hoOd beJYs who were CUrIOUS to order to make hIm ferOCIOus towar_very year In thc monopoly nghts know whIch dogs he had shot
ds any strangers who may plan any
of naswar entaIling ItS manufacture
In laler years, the docs that had
mischIef
.Ind sale ThJS l..:onSlderable sum IS cscaped hiS bullets by taklOg refu_
These dogs are sO stubborn that
"a ,d by lhe highest bidder to the
ge m empty bascments or squceZIng when 8 car passes by a Koacht en~
,Jovernment Monopolies Then the Ihrough the doors left ajar recot- campment they try to overtake the
,.udders kind of sublels vanous dlslrnJs~u hIm Instantly and
aVOIlJed automobIle and 51ash Its passengers
'"-i"'",.;'':'':':' .ds 10 local gu-getters who have him as much as pOSSible
tor tresspassmg The hu~e size ot
massed great fortunes out of thiS
Now the German IS dead
and
lhet;c me-oacmg creatures 15 reaUy
up d men:handlse
With hIm the custom of shooting scary
stray dogs I sometImes wonder what
A few men who don t know how
I h('rc are numerous shops
that
would he say to hiS perhaps swar
dear a dog 15 to the koocbl get
't' I naswar 10 all towns and villathy ancestcrs In the olher world If entangled With these ferocious anl~
_f"S The dark green compound cooueshoned about hiS 1Gb on earth"
mats and at the last resort sboot
,1 ... 5
111 l.:onlcal paper
contaIners
He would probably tell them th.JI
Ihem Apart from the fact tha.t a
ih.h cosllng AIs 2 and m suu:htly It was ht" duly 10 kl11 and thiS dul)
Koochl WIll never forgive the slaymod fled beer cans With a
make
he performed extremely well
mg of hiS canine friend, he beco·
...hlft removable lid which sells for
Anyhow the slray dogs In our mes so demandmg at times that you
"'fs 10 each
s reet are qllltc
u menace Thcy
ThInk yOll are gOlne to pay an allThe nearest town to Kabul which not only J1lollest the pecple pass
mony to a film star In Las Vegas
.Jroduces good naswar IS Chankar
Ing by
but also constltule a road
The aTistocrahc dogs are of cou·
the capital of Parwan Province and menace for the rushmg cars whIch
rsc the tans known In the west as
many people bring cans of naswa
;\1a.l) shops sell 'naswar" boxes whIch have "IJrrQrs lor the addict to admJre hlmseU In. But
raise clouds of dust on Ihe unpaved
ihe
'Afghan
They come from
from the town s mBln square
to street and blow their horns as Jf
they geo~ralJy don't take allY notice of what lhls Ilaswar Is doIng to theIr teeth
Kalat, the capital of Zabul provtheir fnends III the capllal 1111s IS. on duty even In the small hours of IOce These shaggy but rather stupid
a g,ft they apprccJ.8te greatly:OIght
animals are reared JIl order to chaSir Waller Ralelgb did a great to have hubble·bubbles m excellent
No one m the neIghbourhood doe, sc gazelles and hares as they are
In laler years to make the com
disserVice to. hlS country and to the china, brass and sliver And they
But the strongest naiiwar 15 made
th
t f d h
d
fast as a flash and manoeuvreable
pound as stlOgmg as a mean bee
ID Andkhol In the north and
m "'-TanhY Ing
0
ee (I e bstray bOgS
as Jeep
world by brlOglOg home from Amhad speCial attendants whose sole
ey scrape up a ew are ones
h
h
h
K
erIca the leaves and seeds of that duty It was to refresh the water and
There IS no such thing as IOdoe
The habit of uSlOg naswar 1& not t e town of anda ar were USID& mot ed WI th Ih e re fusc an d It IS so
I
I
k
d
strange herb whIch we now
call prepare the smOklOg eqUIpment
the
compound
s
not
00
ed
own
h
d
th
th
d
h
th
food
In thiS
lountry as we ha\e
,confined to Afghamstan It origInaupon by the small mi4dle class It
ar t On
em,t
cS e a ys tWh en
e nOt yet developed any food proces
tobacco )t was clever of hiS servant .... In eastern parts of the country
ted In Samarkand and ,pread to BoWin er IS se 109 in an d
ey h ave
to pour n Jug of cold water on him where the people are extremely hos- khara and Kabul early In the 19th IS even consl d ered c h armlDg~ h a· no shelter
Sing Industry for the humans Ge~
when he saw hiS master smokmg
In order to befriend a
If a man f rom Ih e nelg hb our h 00d nerally the '"-opIe
throw rhe bones
pitable. every guest IS prOVided With
century and reached parts ef Pa- fve: naswar
tr
I sometimes wonder
wh-y ~ men a bed and a hubble-bubble WIth the kistan and Iran I
ew s angers
takes Pity upon these emaCiated to th.elr dogs which they Immense-are IOvarlably taken to ajcohol, to- tobacco Rag hung above bed
creatures and starts to feed them
Iy enJoy or feed them 8 few Pieces
,
The hippies and Ylpples are adbacco and (Jl'Ugs.. m-the course of
The rapid growth of Ihe cIgarette ViSed to become gIddies by haVing he h~s to leave hiS own children of bread With the left·overs, If any
history In dIfferent clvi)ISations and
hungry for days ThiS makes the
I C'.J.n t help relnt,"g two purely
1 hose who use tobacco in a less
mdustry all around us dIscoura- naswar after lunch or dinner and
cultures
tasteful way gr}nd the green leaves ged and dlScontloued the habit of
problem more complicated and theAfghan anecdotes about dogs The
forget about whatever
mtoxlcant retore the people leave the matter first concerns a close friend of mJ~
and rna the pOWder wllh asnes and naswar In those countnes and at~
It IS strange that tomato , tobacco
as It IS
ne whom we call the IOlllIterate pbllime PreViously when most of the leeted us 10 a way tbat most people they have wasted theIr money on
It IS tailored to their pockets and
and potato ali rhyme together aod people could gnnd their OWn naswar
fhere IS a grand old I.:arpet mer
losopber There IS 00 doubt he is
m the towns don t Indulge 10 It when
gives them a hit for almost nothall were Introduced simultaneously they used to burn the barks of II;C'~
chant In Kabul He IS ongmally a philosopher more 1)n the cynical
10 good.. company
Ing once they try It They wIll eIther
In AfghaOlstan early III 19th
cen. Willow and mix It With the tobacco
and esr:en:(laUy a line poet
who Side but because he has no proper
get addicted or vow not to touch
tury They must have crossed our The lime IOgredient was Jntroduced
has panth«hshc
attItude and thus educilitlOn he gives you the Idea but
You have to either have naswar
It In theIr whole lives
border~ from three daectJOns. as at
very kmd to all creatures HaJI De- cannot expound It You Just teel
underneath your tongue or
talk
least two of them are called differ
hkan spends part of hIs fat dally
h~ £emus but you are not couvjnThe stmg of the tobacco causes a
I trIed a wee plOch WIth a fnend
ently 10 the provInces
Jot of mOisture around the com- a long lIme ago It felt like a drop Income on bUYlOe bread for a nu- c
pound which .IS not condUCIve to
mber of stray dogs In the town
As he hact heard about tbe PIaof aCId underneath my tongue that
Tomato was called OrIginally the
articulation
away from where we live
to s pb.llosopher kmg arrangement,
kmd of burned through But Ihou
"Roman egg-plant"' because people
After seeing the poor dogs shl- hC' was longIng to be put in charsands of people seem to enJoy Jt
were only ,Camlhar WIth tbe eastern
Most of the vdlagers get addIcted
ge of Ihe masses In the rural areas
Immensely Most of them compare verlng from the blline chili, I sug
wmg of the Roman Empire which
to naswar because they happen to
gested to a fnend that we ought to And lfinally, he made Jt The three
compC1sed Turkey That was why the
suffer from a ~ooth·ache and a Wise
notes, as to the laste of different have a soCJ.ely for the protection of of us .lCtompanled him to bis seat
TurkISh headgear, fez was called
guy adv ses them to have a ploch of
of I.:o\ernment where we met two
kinds and bow strone a compound 3mmals He gnnned one of hiS sar
the Roman hat" Ev'dentaly, they
naswar It does work as a sedative
castle gnns Rnd asked me why I of the local dlg01tartes
they could stand
had stopped readtng history
after
but the poor chap doesn t know It
(Ildn t think
half as mUl.:h about
We made speeches dwelhng upon
the fall or the Romao Emp,re EdEven the mullahs
use
naswar
IS habit formmg
my fellow hum-ans who had to un
the men's of the new chief when
ward GIbbon a better Enghshman
and SPit it out stealthily, but the dergo equal hardshIPs In thIs and n doc barged In and sat In front
than Ral..~h could have
taugbt
After a few days of havlO!: nasmembers of the congrega tlon ha ve
other t.:ountnes
through lack of uf Us inSide the cosy room
One
them a few le5S0ns
;..1
war regularly the man Will buy a already made enqUiries aboul lhem food, lack of shelter snd lack of of lhe dlgOlla".. look off h,s shoe
~
naswar-box pamted III gold With a 10 the Village shop UsuaUy a man
doth 109 And they reprodul.:t~
as and started beatmg the poor tblThe tomnto 10 the north must have ~
round mirror on top for hIm to see ef the world. the chap In the shop Ireq:uently as our
canine fnends ng We all wanted htm there but he
come from RUSSia as Jt IS sUU callhiS Silly face But there IS nobody IS a news agency a £OSSIP column do
dldn I II was such a lovely dog
ed POoladore
the exact RUSS13n
to remlOd him that he should Once and 8 commumty notIcf" board coThe way
om people' 10 the tc
The other anecdote concerns the
word for It In SOme areas, It IS
In a while, look at what the com- mbined BeSIdes, he sells naswar
wns treat the dogs dOl'S nol con
(Cofltmul'd on page 4)
known as turshak' whtch means
that sour thlDg'
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bagh, Dhlkkla and Farakka The
/lnal selectton WIll
depend on
the t esults of traffic surveys now
bemg earned out
The construe han of motels for
tOUrists IS a spheer In WhICh some countries have reached a high degree of perfectton_ That IS
w!:Jy India has sought experts from the Umted NatIons, to plan better hotels and set up- good motels 10 the country for the /lrst
ttme

It IS stated that Alf-Indla WIll
soon be entenng the hotel busi~
ness as a subSidIary to the chain
of pubhc sector hotels under the
overall control of the M.ntstry of
Tounsm and CtVll
AVlatlOn It
Will collaborate wtth the ITDC 10
the construction of a 30Q..bcd hotel at Juhu 10 Bombay at a cosl
of Rs 3 crores Alr-lnd18
also
proposes to construct a lOO-bed
trans.t hotel at Santa Cruz 10
Bomhay at a cost of Rs one crore
and a thud oDe IS proposed to be
constructed at Dum Dum Airport
near Calcutta
Other botels proposed to be canstructed by the ITDC WIll be 10cated a t S nnagar, Go a, V a r ana '
51. JaJpur,
Kovalum Beach (Ke.
ralal and the ex.stmg UdaIPur
(Contmued on page 4)
-:
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Traveling boom

Asians to hold toursim summit talks

NOVEMBER' 16, 1968
,

.

,I

Foltowlng Is stiilemew 011 exler-' in the flow of financIal resources,lhelp member stale~. by prljlvldlnj Ii·' ,
nal /iIlaIlCIIlO of eC01\OIlI1<: develop· and the d,mhiish"ii. size, and Inore nancl~~u~Ito'.tJiliiiiflll~Y!>,~
dehv~rcd by A K
Hjlkl"". stnogent
conditIons
of blla· crea,.d,hilqt"i/id~x.:o,tlhY(j'i io~I1
r<preselllat,ve of A/ohO/lIllall to tile laleral
and
multilateral /lhancof extfr'nal"'/lnooclnll.·'t>f ~dmtal.~
SecOIl'/' Committee of tile 23rd '"s' lal assistance durln~ the pa,t three devell/pment of tbe developfug coun- ~
.ion of tile Unrted NaltOllS Gelleral year, are gradually 'slowing down tries' liaa por"'ltIcRllsed-,n-propor••
Assembty November 4, 1968
the pace of economlo,: proiress, and tlOn to the urgent needs of the deAs stati.d expllc.t1y by many d.s- It could be stated that the develop- veloplng countnes
tlOgulShed delegates, wbo have spo- ment elforts of AfllhanJstan like
/ My delegat'on welcomes the' new
ken before me, I,n this CommIttee, Ille majority of·lbe developlDi na- polley 'statemeot7and ,decl~"'ns-by'"
the process of el:OnornJc develop- lions, are belOg hampered by arave the President of the World ,Bank
meot and growth, among other fac- ~'problem9 and" dlMIfuIUcs' tn this 10 lhe recent, lloard 'of Gombrs
tors, depend$ largoly upon the can· respect
"., MeeU'l8, and: looks "tor:WSrd'
the
lInuous' flow aod tran,fer' of tec!i.-.
The fore.gn excbange proceeds Implemenlatlon of the new polleles,
nologleal and /lnanc,al
resources. and tbelexport earmngs of pr'mary envISaged In the statement of _the
from developed countnes to the'de-' commod ties ,conltnue to fall, while PreSIdent of tthe InternaUooal panli
vclopmg natIOns of the world.~'·,
thFlIprJces at capItal and manufac- for ReconstrocUno and' Develop"
In the light/of lJIe ex~ences ga- tured 1l00ds, rise 10 the mlernahonal
menl, because pJ10blems and dlffi/med from Ihe Implementation • at markets ThIS factor also contnbutes cult,e, of external /lnancing arc Ibe
two Flvc 'Year, EConoifttc Develo!>" to '.wor,enlne 'the forelin excbange most urgent and outstanding, probment Plans between Ine y~ar9 1955- rese..e posllion of lhe developing loms of economIc develOpment tor
1965, 10 Ai'gban1~ta'n my.. de\egatlon coutll"e, while contrlbutmg favour- the developing coltntrles and
Ihe
attaches ,great 11I1po;tanc",~td ',the ably to the economies of Ihe deve- betterment of the Ilvlng conditloo.
external flnancmtt 'of economlt de· lopejl natlOOs
of all people 10 the world
velopment In the developing cbun- 'My delegatIon /lrmly belteves Ihat
The International F,nance Cortnes
disCUSSIOn of the mtemaUonal payporatlon, Inlernatlonal
De'velopTo ensure an orderly economIc ment'sUuahon should be closely lin- ment Assocl~tlOn, or IDA, the Asgro\\ th, the Governllll'nt of Afgba- kechwlth a rev,ew and stUdy of the Ian Developmeot Bank can and shmstan, with the belp and advice of imbalance in tbe exlernal accounts ould contrlbuto and play .an elfececunomlc adVisors from IOteroaUon- of, the pnmary productne countnes
tlve role 10 finanClbg economic de.
al ofJlll"ISBtlons aod -friendly na- 10 respect to external /lnanclOg of velonment proJeets In developing cot1o~, launched the /lrst aod
Se- economIc development of the deve- untne,
cond F,ve Year EconomIc Oeveop- loping <countries, three
addItionalIt Is 10 the Itght of the abovement Plans External flnancmg of factors senously effect the ecoDomJ: mentioned observ(ltions that the
major developmeot proJects,
,uch growth and developmeot of Afgha- C elegatlon of !rfghanlstan attaches
as 2000 kilometers of paved or OlstaD and f bel·eve the economic great Importance to the subject of
concrete highways bridges two In~ development of the maJonty of the external finanCing and emphaSises
•
deve Iopmg countnes
ternahona~
aDd six" domestic air.
that strengthenmg of InternatIonal
ports, dams and Irrigation canllis
These factors arc, first tbe exter~ cooperatIOn and solldanty is ncces·
two hydroelectric power
stntion~,
ual debt servioes-the repayment of sary to meet fUlly and with full
lwo cement plants, and textIle m- mletest and prmclp(il of loans bOr~ confidence tbe eXisting problems of
dustnes capable of producme more rowed by developing countrIes for
external finanCIng of the developthan 50 miUIon meters of cotton tbe~'development of economIc mfra- 109 countrIes, and the formUlation
textile annually, schools, hosp.tals. struclure.n the /lrst decade of de- 01 slralegy for the Second Developand ether Important proJects, were \rclopment, second, the terms and
ment De:ade
all made a.. allable by fnendly na
condItions of the new loans for thc
rn the context of this statement
tlons
present and future develop:nent of my del~gal1on IS happy to offer Its
1 he flow of
tCt.:hnologlcal and the develop no: counlrles third thl' support to the SIX point recOmmenhnanclal resourt.:es from the Incndly outflow of l:apltal from the develo- daltOn ccntamed 1n the: statement of
nations USSR anti USA among plng countfles to the developed coth~ dlstlngUlshed RepresentatIve of
hem '" :he form of loans grants
untnc.s IS also an Important factor Ghana presented to us In the 1200th
Ind tc~hn l.:al asslslan\..c Into Afgha
which hampers the process of e.:o
meellng of thIs Committee on the
IlISlan in lbe forcmcnt.cned de- nO;Plc development
subject of External FlnanclOg of
I llle
contflbutcd to the establish.
Th.e intricacies of economIc deve- EconomIc Development
menL of a \H'II~plann<'<..l and stron~ lC'pment are better understood and
FU1alJy, -Mr Chairman. my deleeconomic lr'1ffa-slrudure
more frequently discussed
today gatlon IS pleased to stress the 1m
It could be stated thai
during
lhan at any other Itme In history
por1ance attached to the fact that
that one decade as a result of mler- F<lr rcachmg resoluhons and rccothe prot.:ess of economic developnatlonnl l.:oopcratlOn prOVISion of
mmendatIons concernmg all aspects ment prlmanly depends UPOn the
eXh.:rnal finanCIng of
development of economiC: development have been WIll and deleImina1.lOn of .the peoprnJct.:ts and ..(,110bJllsa Ion o[ dorncs- conl1nuously adopted by V;H ous
pIe of the de-veloplOg countries
Ie res lUrccs, optimistIc SIgns and
Umted NatIons CommIttees, CounHowever It should be clearly re~
sOJ'd fads appeared
to
mdll..:atc cd.. and Ai'enCICS
altsed that complete
mobihsation
Ihat Afghamstan. to a great eJl,tent
On the subject of the external and full utilisation of the resources
SOCially and economically was being financmg of eCODomlC development
ot every developmg country
are
transformed from the socalred tra- of devclopIng countnes, a great nu- hnked closely ond correlated to the
dllional socicty IOta
what
Mr
mber of notes, reports, and reVIews external financing and the transfer
Wall Rostow calls the
take-olf have "een prepared for study and and flow of bllaleral and mulUlatestage
dehberahons
ral financIal and technological reH0\\eVer, the lDadequacy of mterThe number of mternatlonal and
sources from developed to developnat onal hqUJdJly the delenoratlOn
regional financJal Institutions
tD JOg natIOns

The Idea behmd an educatIonal
workshop like the one on trammc
In hC31lh educahon is to brIDe res
ponslble and experienced people together 10 work with one another and
An Important feature of the wowuh spct:lallsts and \.;onsultants on
rkshop on tramlne: In health educa~
pr('\blems whll:h they have encoun
~Ion IS Its lOterdlsclphnary
reprJ;'!tered
In their work and
whIch scn1atlon among partiCipants
and
they find difficult to solve alone
organisers Those representmg the
A distingUishIng characteristic of medIcal, nursmg and sanitalton 10th~ workshop techmq.ue IS
act.lve, terests as well as health educators
1
('''161''"~
_ . . . ....
u
full pal hClpatlOn by everyone mit. and adnllnlstrators cannot start eartllllllllll.w~I~lf'I"."dll11ll1~lll:~
lIll,II~'o"Id"
rwe'll
ttlllIA"f" 20 II II rlr=~===~=='_"UII' .",., '111 11II1IIHIIIIlIIIIIlI1l1l1lHlllllIIIIIIIIllIIUIII1I11ti1111l1111111UUlllltllllllllUIIII
S KI,,~ft[
Ed,tor.ll/.chlef
:;
It IS a slJuatioD for worklPS
and
ly eoough acting as a team
The
DUplal/ Column Inch, Af lOa
rei 24047
§
for learniog by dOIng
workshop IS planned to exemplIfy
(minimum 'even linea peT imerflon)
Residence
42365
~
Already prior to che openIng of the team approach Idea amone Its
lhe workshop on IraIDIDg ID heallh membership 10 the variOUs group aceducation, docum~nt$ have
been tivities
proVIded 10 Ihe parllc.pan4 to help'
A maIO method of tbe workshop
R",""m
::::::
I
them to arrJve at a common under- Will be diSCUSSion In groups
on
"andIDg of health educaUon
problems ,eleeted The groups will
nON?
Quartely
AI
SOO ~
be sman enough to facllltate maxHealth education... IS J!. process ai- Imum participation by every memmed at affectmg beb'avi'01Ir It IS an
l>cr of the group and large ~nough
attempt of brInging about achon to have breadth Of expertence amby the people or by certain group,
0 B" 0 •
I
ong the members
"
of people, action necessary tor the
The workshop. melbod uoder the
,mplemeotahon of healtb program_ specIfic team approacb places res·
mes and action that people might pon51bJlity on each and every mem~
ItllllIlIIllllIIllIllIIIlllIllIIlIlJIllllllIIlllIllllllllllllllllIllllIlllllJlll111111111111111111111111I111111111111111 JIIII 11"'11/11111
UllllllUlIllllll1llll1l1l1l1lll1l1llUlIIIlllHIIIIIUIIlIltlllltllllllllllllll(ake them~lves to solve health pr~
ber, participants as well as orgnnl-
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whu.:h thc communIque refers Af
ghanlsan. It said, has fully paved
anu concreted roads hnklOg Its borders north to south and {rom west
to ca,1 The Islahm-Qala-Kabul
Torkhom road conslitutes an
Important hnk 10 the AsIan HIghway
These roads can pJay an Impu
(ant role 10 the promotion of rcg'\Jnal trade~ espeCially 10 the light of
the fact that fresh obstacles ha\e

Jieywad.
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Is/oh, An.. anQ HejJwad all commented Thu.raday on varlOUI aB~
peets of the Joint communique IS'
sued at the end of Prime MlDlster
Noor Ahmad Etemaw's otlil:lal VISlI
to Moscow
rhe"text of the Jomt communique
as well as the Bak.htar News Agen
cy tntervJew With the Ptlme MlCIS
ter at the BlCport shoWs that a areat
deal of Afgban-Sovlet talks m
Moscow were devoted to the problems of thIS regIon, 581d the daily
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Let

Your

Friends

potatoes In the eastern parts of
Afghanistan must have come {rom
IndIa as they are reft:rrcd to
as
"alloo while alloo In other parts
of the l.:ountry me:lO::; plums
1 he
word kachaloo used for potatoes
in Kabul and other towns means the
that sour thlDg

In

fhe only word they were unum
mous about \\as toballo IIlU not
to my surpnse It spread Car and
Wide In a decade while tiie other
IWQ took another century
to
be
cultivated On a nation-Wide sl.:ale

On

The

The more harmful 8 habIt IS the
more popular it Will become Tobacco for one thing was a
cheap
bo~e-grown plant Which every farmer coUld ralse m hiS backyard
The sun-dned leaves are used for
smoking and tho green ones
for
makmc a compound called
naswar"
Most of the people who smoke
tobacco use II m' the hubble.buQble
whose water deneco'tml.ses the smoke
but calls tor a loo~ breath to draw
It Old-timers carry their tobacco
bags alone: as they travel from one
Village to the other and make 8
lot of fuss about crushing {he leaves by irlodmg them
The ground tobacco IS then put
10'0 a cpntal!)er loypmg the reed p'pe reachipg t~~ water which IS to
be changed every now and
then
PIeces of red-hot charcoal are placed on top of the container After a
few puffs, you are supposed to pass
tbe whole th,ng to anal her smoker
who nnxlously awaits his tUrn
I
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News
The Kabul Tlmeb

GIves A 10 Per cem
DJ,scount to

Every

New

,-

descnb'er Entroduced by

"

Illl

pld.

A """,war" shop In l{abnl thriving on the addiction of thoWi aods ot citizens, the bo, stdndinlr on the trODt Is on the v"1'll'e

uthrowlnr" naswar tntn
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Tne leader of the otber party
sa'd tbey emigrated becallSe food
was getting scarce In Gbazn! and
tbey were alr~ady starving, ,Some
of Ibem bad nol lasted bre~d)'even
for a fortnight
The Kabul. fellow, lookilli su<pnsed, enqUlr<;d, "wh~t, ~s . br~a!!-?:' . r.:
" 'The Clog from Ob&zn~
"too!'" ' •.
nlshed' by hi. ignO'rlillte. 'Biil!'btQ-;~\· '

Barz '"I appears tb be biding bls

apparently eXReotIng~ atir-internmcn\l'll power "'~~ruggle
to
brenk alit In the Iraqi capItal

'I:nCl
rO\CI

------- -----

Bsghdad abounds wltb rumours
01 fighting 'n, thc north, tbe sour-_

ccs ~ald'r gut ~he~e.:~lt~ beerr ~1)~lJie~'
hah'e confirmatIon.
_ ~
: t

I'
Pre, dem eled and famlly-RlcblUd M. Nixon strikes the traditional winner's pose Noventber 6
in New York City following announcement of his ~Iccuoll \ Iclory over Vlee President Hubert H.
"umll~ rcy for the office of President of the United SI"les. At right is Mrs Nixon and at lelt are
dauj(btels Julie and Trlela. Standing beside JulJe IS bel hance. Oa\'ld Eisenhower. Nixon wIll be
,worn Into office In Wasblngtln on January 20.

Demand For OM Shoots Up
With RevaluatiJon Rumours
FRANKFURT Nov 16 (AFPI
-SpeculatIOn that the Deutsche
mark would be revealued over the
\l,cek{'lId brought demand

for II 10

Helmand Valley
(( Ontmllt d from

paf((

1\

)00 000 pounds surplus seed to be"
made available to the ministry
HAVA ExtensIon has conducted
284 wheat deJ110nSLIO'lons and 240
corn demonstra lIons on
farmers
field dunng the pasl three years to
show the farmers ho" to ITIL.:TCaSC
thelT yields by the new methode;
Small Field Days for farmers are
held at harvest tIme at these demonstrations to show the results Several large Farmers field days have
been held on both wheat and corn
Over 700 farm leaders and Vocational Agnculture students attended a wheat Field Day at the Bolan
Research StatIOn on April II, 1968,
and over 1200 farmers attended one
of a senes of Corn Field Days held
In October and November thiS ye.a~
at the farmers' corn fields mention.
ed above
As a result ot the
demonstrahans the Farmers' Field Days and
the successful experIence of leading
farmers, Shah Mohammad expects
acreage under these new wheat and
com programme to Increase rapldlv
as more and more farmers particIpate

I

I

He expects next year's Yields to
be even higher than this year's r~
cord yields, as fanners Increase the
amount of chemIcal fertiliser l,Ised.
adjust their plantmg dates, and make Improvements in Irngahon and
cultural praetJces
Seed is beIDg multiplIed thIs year
of an even higher YieldIng wheat,
known as "Mexlpak", which has
done exceptiOnally well In
trials
conducted so far Some Mexlpak 1'bemg released to a few selected farmers thIs year

Weather
e

SkIes in the IUlrthern, north

eastern,

northwestern southern,

western aDd central regions WIll
be cloudy and olher paris of the
country clear. Yesterday the war·
mest areas were Neemroz, Farah
and Jalalabad with a blgh of 26
C, 79 F. The coldest areas were
Lal and North SaJang Wltb a low
of -10 C, 14 F. Today's temperature In Kabul at 11:30 a.m. was
12 C, 53 F. Wind speed was recorded In Kabul at 5 to7 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
14 C -2 C
57 F
2g F
21 C
3 C
Kandahar
70 F
37 F
20 C
3 C
Rerat
68 F
37 F
13 C -2 C
Gbaznl
55F
28F
Ig C
5 C
KundU2
64F
UF
23 C
g C
Laghman
73 F
46 F

new he ghl ycslerduy to the dct~
r"llent or slcrllng amI the Fr('nch

<\

(r~nc

In ,In atml):..phcrl' of general unccrt.unly gold alsll ruse In pnce
m(' managing lommillee lll\ the
W~st (,erOlein FcLicral B.Ulk
\HIS
meeting last m:,:ht but bank spokes
men Iclused to rnake any l:ornmcnt
On thclr agenua
~cval~< .iOn runll)urs,
Icpeatedl}
shruggcu nil by West Gcrrnun 0111.
I.lals glt'\\ stlonger ,IS Ihe
\\cek
p cgrC'o;seJ SlerllnJ additionally sur·
fen:cl 110 m he rclease of dl~ .. ollr.tgmg 11 hie hgures The French CenII al 13..Lllk S Increase of bank s
ntll'
from Il\~ to SIX per lent plus Ge.
ncral (~ G,lUlh' s Je\ (jluntlon ",0
uld be absurd s .tlcment appeared
to ,llfc\.l thc Frcn~h franc: ,Idversely
In rrankfun last Illght poor to
the Federal
Bank
meetlOg
the
bank s presldenl Karl Bless,".,! tned
to pClur 011 On troubled v.aters
Not n weeke')d goes by now WI~
IhOUI new rumours (on
rev,lIuatlon)
he
declared
I SOI11C'lmCS
wonaer how long this game IS to
go on We contemplate the s.Itua• tlon WIth calm"
He cont nued
'The dollars peop1e senet us al the end of the week
are mostly sent abroad again, We
orrer the bank a good "swap" guarantee rates thal they re-cxport capital 1he fact thai we lakc sUl.:h
rates ought to_show those spe;,;uJat.
109 on revalu:ttlon Wh.ll l'ur
real
attitude IS

VATO 1'0
(Colltl1l1wd from page I)

I Bntam Will prcNlde
an additional squadron of: carner \ert al
take off aIrcraft A detence n' nts·
lory s,latcment (IrcuLated 10 parlIament In London 1 hursday promlseu
to strengthen stltam s Mediterranean fleet which would Include .111
8lr... ml t carner commando ship or
ass.lult shIp
almost
conlmuously
from neXt JanuaryC
::! West Germany
Will increase
Its Jefcnce- budget for 1969 by 740
million marks Increases In conventlon,)1 ::trllllt:ry
firepower
should
pn'vlJ(' 10 IdJltlonal baUer es Bellcr liSt.:' \\, III be madc of reservists
and moblll~.JlI(l1l proL:edures are 10
be ImplOved
NATO sources earlier said thai
defen ..'c mmJster Dr Gerhard' Schroeder also announced plans to lmprQve anti-aircraft defences against
allY lew-level attacks and reduce a
seriOUs shortage of non-comml$SJoned officers by Improving pay and
I.:areer prospects
3 Some Hawk and Nlk.e anU·-alrcraft miSSile umts are to be statIOned '" West Germany and four
battalions of armoured mfantry al.
ready stalJOned there are (0 be ret,alned for the time bem~ postponIng pla~IS for their Withdrawal to
Belgium
4 Canada forces 1n Western Europe aod Canada asSigned and ear-

S,-w Wants To
f: I~CUSS Islands
Return _With RMN

One accc;inlt,~gplng' :he, 'rou'!.ds
Ba'ghdad sal~ ~ convoy, of 250 gov-

'v (' \('ct I

7aniS mcn....
The government last week descrJbod sucb rcports as "malicioUs im-

perialist rllmours" and saId It had
drawn up a law provlduu~ fot local
..!d 1l1n$fraUon in Kurdish areas-:I longstanding Kurdish demand,
But on
Monday It
suspended
Barzanl s newspaper 10 Basndad for
,wn weeks s.lymg the paper had'

;c·urist Trade
(Contmllcd /rom page 2)

l:JS

F" I ,'<C Hotel IS to lJe expanded
Sa 0 ,s I ...Inning for a thll d cunD I Karan SIngh, Uruon MIDls~~C\ltIVC trIm 1'1 two-yeal!Y pre'er for TOUrISm, who has recently
Eldentlrl1 C'lectlons of hiS OOV·,I["'l rul
etUi ned Jrom a lour of South
11111n' L1b(>l~l
Democratic ParAm fica, the US Including the
ty (l~DP) On November 27
I Iuwau ore Islands, Japan IndoSatn !'1]d a press C'onference he
nesia and other countnes IS bubwould like to telk WIth NIxon nl \ng WIth enthUSIasm
about gIvIng back to Janan the
Under'" hlS Ins~)lratlOn, an ASlan
Ryuku 151ands, a cubJect on whIch
rOUllst Summlt meetmg of the
Sal,> ' l Rched
broad agreement
Mlmst.ers, IS to
\\ Ith jJ", Idpnl L' ndon Johnsot) ASlan 'rounsm
be held 10 New Dclhl 10 January
last l't'ovembeJ
Sato and Johnson agreed lhat I next '!;hIS WIll explore the POSSIWithin a few yealS a timetable bthtles of poolmg the resources of
would be deCided for the revers- Lhe VarIOUS ASlan countnes WIth
Ion of the western PaCIfiC Island a view to coordinate the promo~ ::m and de .. donrnent
of ASian
group
loutlsts 'plans to their mutual beIn reply to a question Sato sald
nefit Thb summlt was first moIl would be
difficult to reduce
the US baSI! In Okmawa, tbe oted by Ceylon's MmlStCT of Stab.ggesl of the
Hyukyu Island te J R J aycwardene
group) to lhe same level as tho~
It IS expected that Jaye.varde..e In J <:!jJan proner ill ca5e or an
ne will plesent hIS plan. now knearly reverSlOn ..
The Amtflcans now can freely own as the "Uayewardene Plan",
tllie their OkUlawa base and de- lor Tounsm In It IS the porposal
Ploy nuclear weapons there WhI- to r lrm an AIr SerVIce Pool, whCIcbY countnes In the ASIan rel~ they have to cpnsult the Japanese gOV~l 'lment for deployment I glOn could work out a programme
of thetr task forces m Japan and to enable the respective NatIOnal
::annot bnng nuclear weapons In Auhnes of each ASian cnuntry to
use each other's airports The 81m
there
IS to prOVide onnortuf'lhes to 81rll nl'S of ASia 10 handle a const- 'dr-rable volume of tOUrist traffic
which IS at nresent the VIrtual
L: reused contnbutJOns
mO:lopolv of Western alrlmes
France, which
has
Withdrawn
lrurn the l\IA I L) oS IDte~ri:llCI.1 rnll1l.ary
The government of IndIa has
sl1u ... ~ure. ti,d nut take pan .111 ye:)- eJ!L~It:'a Lv !t:!\.:IPH.. ca.t agref:nH;lJ.L~
l~rCldY s mccllng 01
the
deltml:e Wll,.J1 1~ l:OLUI~l.le~ 101 me aoo!lmmu:Her:)
LWll U1 LOull~~
VIl:)CJ. lee.", InUi
is t..;unsl0eleC.l ~ssenllal Lu encou~
MbUL, Nov 16, (BaJillcar)- lage pacKa.ge tour~ to thiS countAbdul Mobm I\.akal, dlreclUr of ry
Ine BVVl.::lnment JS also consl~
r.;ng.tneenng lJepal l.ment Abdul
.Kazaq ZhlC:l.JI, director 01 11 alhc dermg the aoohllOn ot the vI~a
und Commu111calions Department system Itself on a bilateral baSIS,
and Ghulam
Dastag-ir, assIstant e.pelcully WIth countnes llke Germany, Haiy, bweden, Japan and
dueClor of the lVIetIeologlcal Department 01 lhe Alghan AIr Au- the Nethellands, who have shochortly lefl Kabul for Manila yc- wn thea eagerness III the matter
It may be recalled that India
st~rday LO partJclpate In an Inwas the first country to abolish
lCluatlollal Civil AViation Olga
uml<ttel ally the levy of the V.t5a
lllsalion sponsol ed semmar there
tee last Year Yugoslavla went a
The fOUl week semInar which IS
held every 10 Years to diSCUSS ste.p further to do away WIth the
new developments lD the field visa system altogether
of CIVIl aVlabon

I

I

NOT'IC~
Radio Afghanistan has received a quotation of
DM ~90,69 for a M 3911 TS tape recorder, C·O.D. Beirut, Insured lip to KabuL
Those who can. offer the same for less, contact the
General Services Department of Radio Afghanistan
urI to November 26.
'

hcopters and two support ships
5. ~The Itllhan government IS in·

creaslD/! its defence budget for 1969
by seven per cent Modern
anti-_
submarine alrcraf\ are to be added

to tbe lIir force.
6 The Netberlands plaos to re-

~

PARK~:
At 2, E d 9 pm American
colour f
'
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Inaugu""ion

WASHINGTON, Nov 16, (AP).
-The-Stands are nSJ.llg at the caPIotol, the pacade roule is bemg blrdproofed, snd planumg IS escalating
for the 2-m.lhon doUar Inauguratlop
of Rcebard M Nixon January 20.
PreSIdent-elect Nixon has

cho-

!n3ugural blill!l and a parade frOnt
the capitol to tbe White House
It IS planned, however, to keep

a

1~ra.nw/jOtPl to".l:ueVi~·

.'

Tel: ~1l28
Cal)le: AIRPACK
P.O.B, 568

Nixon

ding it tn two or two and one-balf
hours. Each stale Will be allowed
one marchmJ: band and one float

(Contmued from page I)

J Wtlhard Marriott, cbalrman of
the 1969 inaugural comll\lttee, told
a new coMerence Friday that Nt-

IS unable to spMk With one VOIce It cannot speak at all"
follxon told the press conference
xon's lOau~ration ,5 a national octbat
he did not disagree With the
casIon and h. deSIres to stay wltb
maIO lines of Johnson's pre"l"'t
tbe Iradltion
Vietnam yollcy. He dId not InThe Inaugural
theme will
be tend to send a representative to
"bnng Us together', the phrase NI· Paris or Salgoo at present, but
xon saw on a campaign
placard mIght do so at a later date.
held up by a young girl III Deshler,
He saId that his agreement on
Oh,o
foreIgn pollcy procedure WIth
"Patriotism and UIDty of the co- J phnson was more explicIt than
-untry wlU be IDcorpor"le(j m aU tbe those made m the past between
plannmg", s8Jd Marriott.
a president-elect and an outgoing
Asked If be IS concerned about preSident,
because of the VietloterwglIons or disorders durmg the nam talks
events, Marnott said the secret serPreSident J obnson however, saVice, which protects the presIdent Id that he alone would be re.and presidenl-elect IS tn cbarge of ponsible for foreIgn pohey decSecunty.
ISIons in the yerlod up to January 20

THIS

IS
A
'-iOUSE

'0

Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blow1ng themselves up
'I'Jl" don't thmk we need to do that.
You know us pretty well
There IS, however, one thlUg we'd like to say, and that
IS that we'd appreciate It If you'd mention us to a friend and inVIte hIm to become a subscr;iber.
A nd If he mentions you to us, we'll give him a 100/0
dJ,Scount

..

,

'

Dally jet nights
from
Tehran, t1uperb 8crvlce,
bilingual eabiJI-attcocbnu.
cUl!ilnc by MaxJrne'& of Parl:!
and bC¥l reason at. ull tor '

I ,til co tbC "'11~"lic

I"ut

'~ll ~f':

1'.3-I:11il;

t-u~t

~Fltllt

In

.L~11''' Arr. fI, .....
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Er>U<;ATiOH',

tJ1NJIMJRS,rtY'CHARTER
UBut:'NoYJ I17, (Bailhtarl.-The Wolesl Jirgah today released
a sta~bi·j!ri~'!lIY.lll& tll~ House hu \'l1jetced the decree law on educatlo'! .n,d ,m~i.\In'bYer:slt1es COll!ltltutiOn.
'l'~~i~~en\ read.' "aR the education' law and the universltl~' • ~~on, promulgated by legislative decrees, includes articles wblCh are lrrelcva..t to these laws, the Wolesl Jlrgah rejects'them
"Herewith all coUege and schools studenls, teachers and universltY faoulty memben, are urged to refrain from demon.tration.
on this aCC.lllnt In the fUlure, llnd attend to their duties, and stu·

.

dies,"

J-

The acts were made law la.t
month wbell the parliament was
In reeeas. All decree lawa passed
must should be suhlnltted to the
parliament within one month after starting of the aesalon The two'
laws have been under the delibe• ration In the house for the la.t
two wee'ks.
Hearings on the unlvenlties'
conltitutloll went on )lOSterday at
the House's Committee on Lea!1IatJve and Lela! Affalrs Second Deputy Educlllllon Minister Mohammad
Aref
Ghaual,
Kabul
UniVersIty President
Dr Ab-

Rhodesian
Talks End
In Failure
SALISBURY, Nov.
17, (Reuter)<- Britain and Rhodesia bave
fal~ once more m their BealCb for
a Rbodes,an Independence eettJ,ement. And lac ~ Gearle thorolillh, Britain's chief lUIo,!feolan neIOUator aIreed In London to report
00, his talk..
'Wlth d"tlcJiotk-1QIjJ D(j'~t
~ three-year-Old diSpUte I. llkelY
10 Irow con*detably older uDlesa
Rhodeetana can mow some &lID
tbay are prepared to live II'OUnd on
filpiIamcntal iSsues dividllll Landon
and Sallsbllry,
Macllnal prOll'oss was made on
mmor mue. durlnl tba talks, wbLcb .tatted 2 days
alo betweea
Thomson and Premier Ian Smith
while baoic diffeten.... prevent Britain'. packsI': deal fot a settlement
from bemg ~ up neatly.
AU thts emerled clearly yeaterday from the final presa conference
Thomson gave soon after he had
wound up his last plenary session
with Smith and said a sad but alDlcable farweU.
"Our propooals WlU remam th_
for taking up lD tbe future" said
Th!'mson.
it was claar last nllht that the
Brl\ish regarded the next move as
being up \0 the Rhodesia"

H()me Briefs ~
KABUL, Nov. 17, (Bakhtar)The President of the Women's
institute,
Mrs. Saleha Farouk
Etemdl, left Kabul for Ankara
yesterday, headtng a women's delegatIOn which
viillt women'.
Institute In Turkey at th,e IIlVltatlOn of TurkIsh government

duliah
Wahedl,
Prof
Abdul Satar SlCat of the Coliege of
Theology and Abdul Wase Setal
and Mohammad Kasem Fazel, faculty members of the College of
Law and Pohtlcal SCience testltied
Pubhc Works MmlSter Mohammad HusseIn Masa yesterday attended the meeting of the Wole..
Jirgah's
Committee On Public
Works
and TransportatIOn He
onswered the deputies questions

on the construction,

use

and

mamtenance of
hIghways
Commandant of the pohce and
gcndal1nerl forces Gen Mohammad Rahim Naserl appeared before the Wolesl Jtrgah's Committee on Internal Affatrs and testitled on taxi and bus fares and
the shortcomings of bus service
III some sectors of the city
The House's CommIttee ,on Budgetary and Financial Affairs completed Its discuSSIOns of the $ eight million Yugoslav loan for the
Hanrode agricultural project and
submitted Its deliberations to the
House secretariat.
The committee on Internaltonal
~latlOns discussed a 200,000 sterling loan from Erigland which
will be used by the Government
Monopolle. for the purchase of
diesel tntcks.
Vienna and Molltreal telecol1lIT1umeations

conventions were

also discussed at yesterday's meeting of the commIttee which decided to request Communications
MinIster Eng. Mohemmad Aztm
Geran to appear before it at its
next meeting.
In tbe Meshrano Jlrgah
the
Committee on Budgetary and Financial Affairs continued Its deliberations on
the amendments
proposed
by
the
Execut,ve
to the Third Five Year Economic
anti Social Development Plan
The committee on Legi.latlw
IIIId Legal AffaIrs diSCUssed the
land survey and statsltlca law

KABUL, Nov 17, JBakhtar)The PresIdent of the Afghan Olympic Fe<\eration, Mohammad Farouk Seraj, returned from Rome
ye.terdaY where he participated
III the meetlllg
of the Olympic
assocIation presidents which discussed relatIOns between Olympic organisatIOns around the woorld.
Seraj went to Italy from Mexico where he headed the wrestling team which took part In the
games th~re. In Mexico Seraj was
awarded the World Federation of
Olympi~ ftrst degree mooal
for
wrestling.

McNomara Arm.
In New Delhi
For Aid Talks
NEW DELHI. Nov 17, (AFP)World Bank Pres.dent Robert McNamara was 'to arrive here today on

bl. first official vlsll to India, durtog
wbich he wlll make his own assessment at developmental needs of
thIS country
The viSit assumes added Significance because It takes place al a
time when India's Fourth Five-Year
Plan is In the final s~ge of preps·
ratIon
McNamara. who IS to have ta1.k.s
With government ministers and offl'"
dals on .the state of (he economy
and development obJectives. includ-

ing Agriculture, Family

Plannm:

and Education. Will be told of India's
aspirations and expectations.
IndIa Is prtmarly concerned over

tbe delay m the replenlsbment of
lbe funds 01 the InternatIonal Development

AsSOCiation

a lendIng

affihate of the World Bank
It recClved a..,slanoe
totalhng
$21' '1111l1lon til 1966-67. but there
has been no JDA credU WIcc then
of the World
The posslbilily
Bank extendmg non-project loan~
10 fill tbe gap may be explored durIng the talks With McNamara
The World Bank could provtde
the required assJstancc, even It it js
at higher rates of Interest to help
IndJa to make essentIal reports for
Industry
Secondly since
McNamara has

lately empbaS,lsed lbat Agl'lculture
Family
Plannmg,
exports
and
EducatJOn should receive more help
from the Worid Bank, It Is tbougbt

pOSSible be might after a study

SAIGON, Nov 17, (AFP) -()f.
Ilclal U.S ~1I'~les ,~ere were "guardedly optImIstic yesterday ab-

,N~TO

Reject)s Soviet Unions
Ooncept Of Intervention

BRUSSELS. Nov 17, (AP'P)A commumque issued at the end
of NATO Mlmstenal meetmg here said that the contentIon of
tbe SOVIet leadership that tbere
eXISts a fight

mterventlon

m

the affau's of other states deemed
to be witbm so-called "soclahst
Commonwealth" runs counter to
the baSIC prinCiples of the Unt-

ted NatIOns Charter
The commumque

added that

thIS contentJOn was dangerol,ls to

European security and mevitably
llI'(jused grave anxieties. g.vmg
nse to fears of a further use of
force

In

[ndIa's plans m these sectors be
WIlling to mcrease Its presen~ iovel
of assistance to India

Secretary of State NIcholas Katzenbach that the NatIOnal Llberahon Front would not be recogn-

there hakre aroused grave uncer~

tamty atrut the SItuation and about the calculations and Intent-

IOns of tbe USSR This uncertamty demands great vlg,lance
on the PlIrt of the allles." the communIque saId
AppllM to Germany the pohcles which tbe USSR denves from
its doctrine of a so-called "Soclahst Commonwealth" raIse new
obstacles, to Qe~. Moreover,
they would, be contrary to the letter !",d spirit of the four power

Canada Foresees
RecJssesssment
01
,
Position In NATO
Nov 17, (DPA)

~

Canadian Prime MInIster PIerre

Trudeau reaffirmed FrIday In tbe
House of Common", that Canada
will maintam Its nresent forces

m Europe whIch are aSSIgned to
NATO pendmg a complete study
ond overhaul of Canada's foreIgn
pohcy, includmg ItS positIOn m
NATO

Ised, an assurance which seemed

He showed resistance to what

the peace talks Impasse WIth the
Saigon government after FrIday's

to Improve the ICY relatIOns between the US and South VIet.

's conSIdered pressure by Bntalo
and the Umted States for Canada

meetlng between PreSident Ngu-

narnese governments
It was the second meetmg bet-

to lncrease lts armed forces com·

B-52 Bombers
Hit Positions'
Near Cambodia
SAIGON, Nov 17, (AFP) -EIghteen Viet Cong and North v,etnamese were killed Friday III
combmed air and ground altacks
10 kms west of Ben Cat, Bmb
Duong prOVInce,

Hellcol'ters opened hre when
they saw troops on the move wblIe the attacks was followed up by
artillery anti paratroops of the
tlrst mfantry dIVISion found fIVe
tons of b~gged rice
Other paratroops discovered an
arms dump contil/DIng explOSIves
KANDfiliAR, Nov. 17, (Bakht-' Snt8l1 arms ammunition and mor·
ar).-The Cadastral Survey De- tar shells about 20 kms. south of
partment during the last six mo- Hue
nths has surveyed, c1a;sifled an'd
B-52 heavy bombers
carned
registered 564 Ihou_sand jeribs Ilf out SIX mISSIons overnight over
Iahd. One jerib equals half an Plelku province uplands and Tay
acre
Ninh near the Cambo<han bf.rd,
er Four of the raids were--lllmed
The land mc1uded In the suragainst bases, fortificatIons and
veys are located In the alx pro- northeast of the provincial cap:
vinces of Warda!<, Ghaztil, Kan- l\al of Tay Ninh
dahar, Helrnand, N~roz lind
Ther<: were two furtber tncldNangarhar. Survey operatjon hi- ents In the Demilltarised Zone brve started In Herat, Pakthla, JozIngllll! the nwnber to 12 since
jan and Lashman, saI4 Departm- the bOmbing of North VIetnam
ent President Nematullah.
stopped

ween PreSident Thleu and BUllIo;er smee PreSident Jobnson halted the bombing of North Vletnam 16 days ago They met the
first lime earher thIS week after
US

D

.
efence Secretary Clark CIIfIord's tough a!mouncement that
the UDlted States had a duty to
go ahead With the peace talks
Without South V.etnam if necessary
Saigon wblch has objected t
lhe bombmg halt. stIll seems t~
b waltmg for further assurances
about procedure at the peace taIks. but well mformed South V,etnamese sources said the government might send a delegatIon to
the talks next week or the vleck
after to take part m tbe negotIatIOns
According to these sources, Pr·

e.lndent Thieu has already chosen
the delegahon as well as a group
of adVIsers to accompany them
Leadmg the adVIsers IS thought
to be general Vmn Lac who will
deal with mlhtarY matters and
a ceaseflre

A group of South Vietnamese
senators Friday called on all members of the South Vietnamese
government to Stop arguing oiler
the peace talks issue
because,
they saId. It only helped the enemy
The senators urged the government to reestablish contact With
U S offiCials to make Clearer the
South Vietnamese poilltion
on
the queshOn of the '1II'1Ilional LIberation Front and a coalition
government

'theIr governmeots they saId
do not recogmse the GDR" and
theY reject all claIms whIch would tend to perpetuate the dIVISIon of Germany agamst the wdl

of the German people

,

ISSUed In ReykjaVIk on June 25,
1968. the mlmsters confirmed the
support of their governments for
the declared determmatlOn
of
thre~ powers to safeguard Berlm's secunty and to mamtaIn freedom of access to the city

They recalled the decla<atlOn
of tbe North AtlantIC Council of
December 16, 1959 on Berhn and
the responslblhtles
whIch each
member state assumed WIth reg-

ard to the security and welfal e
of Berhn.
The mmtsters assocIated themselves WIth the call made upon
the SOVIet Umon by the three
pbwers to respect the four power
C!.greements
concermng
Berhn
and the deCISloJtS ta,ken
to

On

these agreements by the Umted
States, France
and the Umted
Kmgdom
.
"The new uncertainties I esultIng from recent SOVIet actlOns

also extend to tbe MedIterranean
basan ThiS Situation reqUires

O'I!TAWA,

out the chances of a way out of

Yen Van Thleu and US Ambassador Ellswortb Bunker
T~e meetmg came after Thursday s assurances by actng US

agreements relatIng to Germany
as a whole' tt saId
The ministers reaffirmed the· determlOatlOn of the alliance to persevere In Its efforls to
cOOllnbute to a peaceful solutiOn of the
German questIOn
based on the
free declslOn of the German peo
pIe and on the mterests of European secunty

CommunicatIOns Mlntster Eng.
M.A Geran (2nd, left) dtscusses
Afgbanlstan's
telecommunlcatIons plans and problems wfth bis
FRG counterpart Werner D01llnger (3rd from right) Tbe FederaJ
Republic of Germany has been
coopera.ting in training of perso
nnet. installation and ma.1nten.an·
ee of telecommunlcations faci
Iitles bere for tbe last four years

S.

ntltments to NATO when he tersely branded as mcorrect a stakment m Brussels by BrIhsh lJefence Secretary DeDls
Healey
that all members of NATO except France an Iceland had mcreased theu comltments

Trudeau said the assIgnment to
NATO of four new anhsubmarlne destroyers, being bUIlt now by
Canada dId not constitute a Cad
t
t to NATO for
na Ian cmnml men
another three years. tbe length of
time expected to get them operotlOnal

I

that

Korean Official

Studies Business
Possibilities Here

Referrmg to theIr commumque

other cases

"Tbe use of force and the stahomng m CzechoslovakIa of SoVIet forces not hitherto deployed

of

:Peaoo ~alks Impasse-::M-=-a-y---E-n-"'d
Shortly, U.S. Sources Hope

WlP
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town, .he trIed to be, JioUu/Su: he. '
drew with liis paw on the . sand the picture of a loaf of.l>cead,' ~ "" .'
The doSS ft'om Kabul rushOd At
the picture instantly and ""ted' as' If '
. Ibey were teariltil one,Qnotber:.'Alh
art in order to snatcb the image. ~ •
'ThIs gave the iWE~ from; Gh'amL
semetbmg to, cbliW over: Therefore .
Illey WIthdrew a:few yard~ a~.""et.,
m counCil After Ii 101 ot 'haQI:, _
lng, Ihey decided to EO &a1:1< where 'bcy belonged. The do;/s 'wbo
attacked tbe p.ctu", of tbe 'bread
wouldn't leave them anytbmg
to
eat
NC'w lbe doSS m Kabul can'l emjgra1e to Ohaml tor fear of a reprisal

lIylng Pun Am' the good feeUng
that you've chosen th~ \'H)'
befit n.cre Js
For further ln1ormatloq and
I elicn ations nek your POon Am.
Trn vel Agent Or call u,
Kabul !lotel, Tel 2(731

he-

Iet navy ' units In tbe Mediterranean
and Incteases In_the tlefence budget
were I being proposed But like Turkey, Athens reminded its allles' that
It needed, defence lild. .
The NATO defence spokesman
dId not give ali tbe details nor did

"f

Frankfurt

NATO of four modem antl"'subma-

ARlANA 'CINEMA:
At 2. 4, 7 and 9 p.m Amencan
colour clIlemascope fIlm dubbed
In Farsi
(GREEN flRE). Sunday al 7 pm. In English.

~ 1 :"'!.,....

the parade shorter than ~ual. en-

tained at present standards
There
would be a new commitment
to

medy known defence
defiCiencIes
on a cpllective and coordmated d~
fence effort
,
7. In Greece there was particular
concern about the presehce of Sov-

~'l

sen the histonc, traditional maugurahon of American presidents, With

marked for' NATO would be maIn-

rine destroyers eqUipped willi

:~;

ernment'tlucks- was ambushed and

s',ot up. Otber rep'orIs speak of liie
kldooppmll of IraQ! sold.ers by Bar-

ICKYC
Nov 16 (Reuter)lap l11e~ ... Prime lVlJOIster Elsaku
Saln ... 'lld
he would like to VI"'It U ~ PI e~qdellt-elcct
Richard
N )\ lrj next autum I If Il"'\(ocl~d
to thc premIershIp In commg p:1I

R·...
le.,ar.d " H"IXon"

I ,(. ,:.
"I"

,'

...
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By A Reporter
A pnvate company of Seoul So·
uth K( rea BtH Chang
Industnal
Co I tel has expressed read mess to
lend a lcxttle plant to a pnvate Afgh to busmessm.tn The plant which
will produ...e rayon fabTlcs Will L:0'i 1
over $one million and Will be repa
yablc In seven years al SiX per cenl
InterC!-lt \\Ith 18 months ~ral:C pe
nod
The Consul General of the Republic of South Korea In New Deihl, Woonsang Chol has been on
bUSiness tTlP to Kabul {or the last
week to contact commerCial Circles
10 Kabul on thc posslbllltlcS of the
establishing trade
relations
With ~
South Korean busmessmen
Last night Chot gave a receptIOn
10 the Kabul Hotel which was attended by Ihe InformatIOn and Culture
Minister
Dr
Mohammad
Anas. some heads of dIplomatic
corps o"lclals of the foreign and
mines and andustnes ministries and
a number of pressmen

ebol left for Tehrao today
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Tass Denies Soviet Naval
Build-up In Algerian, Port
MOSCOW, Nov
17,
(Tass) Tass has been 10structed to emphatlcally refute as an absolutely gr....undless concoctIon the
allegataons
CIrculated 10 the Western pre:..:.. <lb·
out the aeatlon of a Soviet n,lv<l1
base In Mers EI Keblr and .l net
work of Soviet rocket lost.lllations
In Algeria
A number of of press publlcalJons 10
NATO countnes recently
slarted
Circulating reports that the formci
French naval base 10 Mers EI Keblf
m Alg\!T1a was allegedly bemg h,mded ovcr by Aigena to the SllVlt:-t
Union which Intends to use l{ .IS an
anchorage for Its naval ShlP5 stationed in the Mediterranean
It Js also contended that SUV c1
milltary
specJahsts are
allegedly
creatmg a network of mISSile IOStallatlons along Algena's coast

In October thIS year the emb l'.,y
of the Algcnan People s Demou I·
tic RepUblic 10 Pans had
J.lr"dlh
exposed the above mentIoned ll'pO'
rts slrco;slllg that they were d pll ('
lIlVcnllon and were a part oJ
a
provocatlonal I.:umpalgn
(OnJu .. lcd
by some newspapers which
are
1[1 the servu.:e of L:ert.lIn Interests
I he obVIOUS llltention of thl' (t'n
CO(tluns In the WeSlern press IS 10
L:ast aspersIOns un the nature
01
Sovlet-AlgeTl.1n relatIOns tC' lll,tllrl
Ihe SOViet Unton s peacelovmg po
hL:y In
respecl of Medllerr.ln.. tn
L:uuntncs In general
1 heir aIm IS to Justify the intenslfied military activity uf
N A10
In particular 'he bloc 5
plan
to
creale a pl"rmanenl NA I ()
n 1\ Ii
fnrce In thl' McJlterr;jIlt.',ln

.

_

ed
·
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Arab Resistance Policies
00' .nate
BEIRUT, Nov 17, (AFPI-The
four rival Palestmian resistance or
ganlsations m Jordan have concluded an agreement for coordmatlng
their poliCies and theu military operatIons. It was learned here
N

The agreement was Signed 10 Am...

man by leaders of the Nal.onai
FrolU for the Liberation of Palestine
(AI Fa~), tbe Popular Front for
Palestmian 'L,be,atlon (Arab natlOpallstst the Salka. a

movement

connected with Syfla's Baath Party.
and the Palestme Liberation Organisation. the former

Army founded
EI Sbukatry

In

PalestiI)lan

Egypt by Ahmad

The 8Jfeement was seen here as

heraldlll& a penod of fast changes
in the Jordallian slluallon, wltb
King Hussein being obl.ged to t3ke
Into account the growIng lmportance of reslsCance movements
There were mdtcatlons here that

Jordan Will soon be put on a war
footIng and KlDg Hussem WIll .lsk
former premier Wasfi el Tall
tal
form a new government
In a note they recently scnt tu
Kmg Husselll, Arab leaders In the
IsraeU~ccupled
pap: of
j ordul1
VOlCed their determmatlOn to put
pressure on Amman authorltles ttl
adopt the hard-line poliCIes
Ion.:
advocated by Wasfi cI Tall

EI Tall has drafted a plan

of

aotlon In case the miSSIOn of UN
'envoy Gunnar ends 10 {allurfi!'
The plan which he submitted h,'
the kme last August In hiS capacIty as member of thl; royal consuL
tatlve council. calLs for
I-The remforcement of the JordanIan froDt with fresh (roops from
van0l,ls Arab countnes
2-The distribution of arms
to

tbe populalloo;
3-The
strengtheOing of
anti·
defence and anti-tank arll-

81rCl'ifl

lIery
H~ .1Isu ddvl't;<.ttes the mobllisa
tJun 'If weir veterans to put them m
\.;hal~cl of t;IVJi defencc and
the
training of \.IvI!lans for effective 1.:0~lpcr.ltlon wnh the commandos

In <1 statement 10 the Lebancsl'
pless which set (qrth the detalls 01
hiS phm he said be Wished for new
Israeh f111ds thal would
make
II
pOSSible for the PalestInians to repeat what they achieved '" the Karameh battle last summer anu wear
out the reSOurces of the enemy In
nus way
The former premier appe tied 101
total war saYlOg that the strllltur('
of Palestmlon society must bl' lhoroughly changed and pUI on .1 "'tlf.t
footIng
of,
"Any citizen who falls to parhclpate with all hiS resourL:es 111 the
baUle, in the war or on the pro~
duchon {rants has no plaL:e among
us • he said

